
Fire Out Early
Wayne volunteer firemen were

called to the Walt Moller resi·
dence a,t 207 West 11th St. about
6:5D p,m. Wednesday when an
oven element shoded out and
caused, sparks to. be seen
through the glass oven door.

The element had burned Itself
out by_ the fime firemen arrived.

A mef'ting on uSing livestock
and grain hedging as a man.
agement tool will be held Tues.
day afternoon at the nalional
Guar-4-Armor,y ·tn··Wa-yne.-

The meeting, slated' for 1: 30
p',m., will be conducted by
University of Nebraska·Uncoln
extension specialists Don Frahm
and Mike Turner. It will include
discussion 01 such a'reas as the
mechanics of futures trading,
cosf requirements of futures
trading and the difference be.
tween specul-ating and- hedging.

Those affending the meeting,
one of three scheduled, will be
given an imaginary account
with which they can buy and sell,
on the futur~s market through
the Wayne Cour)ty eXfensfCi'n
office. Other meetings on the
subject are sched111ed for March
5 and '21, both at the same place
and same time as the first one,

Subject of
Meeting:
'Futures'

The most cordial hea'ring in
years - thai is the way Wayne
State Presidenf Lyle Seymour
described the attitude when the
Legislaf'ure's Appropriations
Committee heard a budget PFes.
entation by slate colleges tw:m.
d,y

college, each 'of them·tn---com·
plete a report by Mi'Jrch 28.

Dr. J. S. Johar, in his report
to the faculty, agreed with Dr.
Seymour's description of the
legislative hearing. He called it
friendly and productive. Dr.
Johar, a chemistry professor,

Dr. Seymour reported to the attended the ~_.one..of

·W-S--<;-f~aytfidT1hewayne'srepresentalivesof the
hearing was- "not acrimonious,"' Higher Education Association of
in contrast 10 some bUdget Nebraska
sessions of past years

"The senators' questions were
probing but not maliciously ask.
ed or answered," Dr, Seymour
said

Although funding reqlJest5 of
the slate colleges have a long
way to go through legislative
debate, the preSident said it
appears there is a change evi
dent in the basis for aiJocating
funds, Instead of pegging dollars
directly to student credit hours,
It appear~ the'doliars might be
lied"TOlhe supporl- of -academ-iC
programs, Dr, Seymour said'

Also, there seems to be legis
lative sentimenl to give the
colleges whal is' termed a "con
tinualion budget" Ihat is, funds
at aboul the current level for the
1974-75 fiscal year.

However, the colleges are
being asked 10. adaly.ze their
entire academic program, the)r
purpose and goals, also to set up
performance ratings, thus to
justify their needs.

Way~e Slate already is doing
this,~ a .Ji'lide.LaDglng
go<:,ls study. Nine commitfees
composed of faculty, studenfs,
alumni and area residents are
examining every aspect of the

.Dr. Seymour:Hearing
On Budget Is Cordial
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Early Winners
For 'Vagabond'

Are Selected

.,
Second Class Postage P~id at~Wayne Nebr~~_

-cohis ,Issue.. ;12 Pa~es --, Two Secnons

"

\

Candidates May File
With County Clerk

Certificate Winner'

'Keep DeQ'/er

Informed of

Fuel Needs'

Persons wishIng to fIle' for November's general election is
either city offices in' Wayne or March 15. Filing tee is ,one per
the Wayne-Carroll school board cent of the salary paid for the
may do so at the Wayne County office. School board members
clerk's. office - ~ receive no salary, but council·

Clerk Norris Weible said can men in Wa"!ne receive $1,000 a
didates may file with the clty year

~~es~~iO~o: ::~.,~i~~__~~h~~i: The May primary will deter

the SChOOl. board seats. They ~;ii'~~~~~-:~~~~:=
a~so m~y f~le for those rac~s at ber. Ending Iheir lermn,s~on~th:;,e_.-=::-:=-- ~311f'~~-=;if)
~II: ~f:fC:e I~al~~e courth~~~~....M-e-------twt"l-COlIl"ilS.

, Sloners, sherill, clerk, assessor,
Four positions nn the city treasurer, clerk 01 district court,

council and the mayor'S POSition super'intendenl of schools, at
will have to be filled in the May torney and two memBers of the
14 primary. 6rliding their terms noxious weed board.
in office are mayor Kenf Hall
and councilmen Vernon Russell
In the first ward, Pal Gross in

. the second ward, Keit,., Mosley
ADMIRING the cerlifJcate presenfee· recently to .the local in the Ihird ward and Harvey
Youth Associcltion for Retarded 'Citizens are assoclation Brasch in the fourth ward
pn?-sldenl Marilyn Wie~ler, left, and Kathy Dra't}sel~a, who Ending their terms on the
Na~ In chMge of makll"lg i,lrrangemenls for focal members Wayne-Carroll school board are

:~~~~~~\ 1~~l~l'a~e~:;~~c~e~~~rll~ r~~~~e;:~~I~~~'hO~: :el~~;; ~~rr~ie~:n~fh~~~n~~.~;:': ::r~_ W::::::_ci~nd~;n~f,tr~.~~~:~~
~i)( 'weeks <,inc~ September pf .1.9.7.Lt.O-'.wor.k,_on··a·one_,~o',one ' Mi'Jx Lundstrom of Wayne Vacation promotion is announ
bilSIS "'lIb r(''''ldfnls The "(Jayne group was one of live Deadline lor 'filing for those ced in a two·page advertisement
c1SS0(I,ltlOns prpsrntpclthp certlflcatJSdun g,a sReClallea offices as ,well ,as the, county Insidc this issue of The W,lyne
PMlicr HlIS rnonth . ~ c oflJces which Will be filled In Herilid

#' .. , '''' A random drawing will be

5 d WS 'ISH 'd hf>ld this week to determinetu ents at ect enate eo' whiCh one of fhose 27 peesons is

1.'011'1 -Carney. a junior from Mary Sue RickeH;: sophomore Newpor1; Joann Z,ob"el, Ida the winner of the second of eight 16f,::;:~A("": ';
Norfo'lk, won eledien as presi history majOr frqm Nebraska Grove, la·.; George Hansen, ~~~ b:e~~~:~ av::~ti~:~jn;h;~: _._ S55;

. del'll 01 the studpn\ body ill City. was eleeJe-d vice·president. Wakefield; Dave' Bernhardt, promoti-tm..._The.winner_--w-i-l1 be' . _
WaYlle Slate College, if was wilhoul opposJtio.n. She Is a Moville, la" and 'Randy Hum· announced In Thursda.y's issue

-,_announEe~-W-a-Jr all-er bal· s-iste-r 01- Jim Ricke1ts-, studenl pal, ~tfe' of the newspaper C t d C
i loling' Tue5d<lY ano Wedne5day presidei'll the past year. First winner in the eight,week U eon _oy

.50~~0~;::alf~~mD~~khS~~~I,e.'-~h: su~~:/e~9h~ftt~,:~,r:n t~~~ ~::: Deadline Near ,for. ~~o;::~oen was Mrs. Ric-Nelson MICHAELA LUTT:three.yeBr.old daughle.r of Mr, and

aufomatically·bccomes senator Senate ',vds'lnstalled C()unty To~ers_~r=::~c~om~~~;?:,~~_-.~~~r~~d;~~~:g~;~~';~'n:P:~:~~ls0;1'1~~:;~t~~;:;~~,i:~
al~:rr~nee~~ t~a~:~~~:t ~~na~:i'h EdRg:;.''8~:h~~b~~:;I; Wayne Counfy residenfs who Vacation, complefe with two Club pancake feed Thursday night. She and her parents
math~mahcs and physical edu New·ell.; fa., Darla Drees.en, haven't filled out t~eir property "nigh's of accommodat,ions at were among a la~ge group of p~opfe who turned out for the
catpon. has' been a 5tudenf Hartington; Rich Hall, F,remonf, assessmtmt schedules have lust ' il~y Ramada Inn or Holiday Inn event Another pll::ture, page live.
sen<;ltor the past year A 1972 and KIm Krar:n.er.....Lr...o.!toll.. :...__~J-IDY-mor--e--da¥-s·--kl----de----sobefere--------and-S67~O,·,in spending, money, ...

~~~U:I~':r~~e~':; ~71~=i -~ 'Ne~ ~~o;s-"ar.eN\a?k'SfCv- th~c~~~~li;sehave to be fitled out ~~~e:5nY:~~~~~-*:~!:-U~~~:dB L p . 0d-·'---..···-t PIan5 R,et0
1
,rement

mathf'rTldlics honorary, Kappa .(-n5, Council, Bluffs; Cheri He! by March 1., ,Slates. Canl'lda.or Mexico during . an r\. res I efl
Mu Ep.. ilon and letterman on mer, Neligh, John McKenney, AvalJable to- help area resl- the nexj SIX months
the (o!l(oq.e ~wim'mlllq te,1m dents wlth that task are assto!> Art'a rl'sldf"nts may sign ;.Jr ~i\uon Jelfl"ey 'Nil I retire as korn 1935 to 194D when he moved

sO's In the lobby of the court· for each week',s drawing at any prf's'ldenlof Flr.,t National Bank _..!s?.~!9!D."'-.ie.Y'i.~--._.~
house In Wayne. The assessors of the bUSinesses sponsorlnq the-' in Wayne about the end of this Jeffrey attended both the Uni
will be available to assist tax promotion month versity'of Omaha and ,NU. He
payers Monday through Friday, Jeflrey announced his retire served as presigent of. th,e N~
~~~I ~h';d:.odf~neP.m. from now Radio C'lub ment Friday. He said he will braska Bankers ASSOCIatIOn In

, stpp down as he Old of the bOlnk 1969·70, has served on the NU
Since the courthouse is dosed To Be" Formed ~s" soon as Ernie' Thayer, se~ior College of Agriculture board dnd

in ohservance of Washington's vice preSident of thc Fir5t has ,been a member of the Small

mu~h~'I~:<;~J(\ntl'JI ~hsl~ugr~1 ~~'~~:I~ ~~rt~::;a~~~:y~~~ndr~~' ~~~~t Next Month ~a:i~~:~ ~~;rk In Grand Island, :Iu:i~:i~~r~d~~~ti~~;~on region.

ddequatr· IUf~1 agricultural ~~:~ days '0. fill ouf the sched About 13 people turned out Thayer, 38, hilS purchased an He and his wife, Eugeni,i, plan
productIOn 1<, \(,11 hi,., olstnbutor Wednesday evening for fhe se~ Interest in the bank and is 10 continu.e living in Wayne

~;N;J~:~'C" "he Anse~~:7;::,~~L'0: '74 Tags E~~~~~~~i~\~~~:~~~:~,i~:~d ~:~~~;~:":!s~~:,~,~~n~,n,eh ',~ 1st Meet on
d-calf~r ,know,," Nllal hl~ tarm -A .. T~~....2£.~----.eQ~onedsele.cting No changes are antis~p{'lt~d in - -'f- , d;
-~~~!t~~):~I~'~~~~!j~I';:.(itridof ~~~- -wa-lt1ng'- a name for the club and picking The i'iperaTion-or staffinq of the Bee Bre_e Ing
Woyn. Co","yAgnwlfu.wLSia About 2,000, ~,f,',,::\.::~s~P·:"h:~h~:~f~:~~~ Dixon County Is Tuesday
~~lrl~I:~i.o,~th,~\n~lst;,~::;:~~~~oo~ ~IhUhsi:SltS8 meet , ~~al~s~~ The first meeHng of Wayne

take the necessary stf~pS to gct About 2,000 motor vehicles in Of~~~ in ~ayn~·m, In e Seeking Names County 4.H members wishing to
!!nough luel for them" TOM CA"NEY Wayne County will have to be Discussed last week were the AOON JEFFREY ERNIE THA'YER enroli in the _beef breeding

Intormmg the distributor be ~~~~5~th~~t~~n:~seh~;:'to f;; emergency (:h?nnels available, ot 1Pioneers'· bank, slid\.Jelfr,e~who'v::.ill- Wisconsin School of banking, project will be held Tuesday
comes even more lI:nportanf if a N Charges th t t k d bef th Ma h the area club being organized The Dixon Counly fair board continue serving on the: bank's has been associated with the evening at 8 o'clock at the
farmer inlen~s _!o in.crease his 0 a as one ore e rC lor .Northe~st Nebraska ~nd IS seekin the'idenlity of pionee.r board of directors. Grand Island bank since 1960. courthouse courtroom in Wayne.
acreage consHferably or- if he--~-' I d _.---l_~eadllne."__ ---- - Q9~IQ.I.~~u.~s "!nd regul~lon--=-_ Iilrm fa~i1ieS Thayer, a graduate of the Ouring his years in Grand The project, to be conducted
wanb to expand. da'ir~, poultry To Be Fi e C.ounty treasurer Leon Meyer governing the local cmo:-- Tho~e who ~ua\ilY will receive University of Nebraska.Lincoln Island, he has been adive in by Jim Teeter of. Wayne and
:Jr other farm opera/IOn, Butts said late last week that.about Ray Butts of. Wayne, recently the Nebraska Pioneer Farm College of Agriculture and' the numerous CdilfmunlTy-a'ffairs, LeROy Siever's'-of Wakefield, is
'1otf'd In Drug Case one·third of the approximately named ~n officer In the area Award during the Dixon County presently serving as a board open to any 4·H'er with a female

Locai dcalers will need this 6,000 of the owners of motor du~, said t~ local dub witl be Fair thiS 'summer, report fair' T Ik b f th St F . breeding beef animal regardless

~~!f!~~~~~~~~~~-a9~D'S~~~rygoe~ngV;:~~PI~earr~::~~~~I~~~~~~~~et~~~n~~7:t::~e~~: ~~r;:';ted to licensed radio opera board preside.nt Dick Hanson E~o.fJ t_~.Jl--"-~~---;{ZS~it:~,°Com~unity ~~~~It~ of the animal's b'reed or age.

. ldded • in Wayne early in January tags ,and paId their taxes. He noted that anybody in the and secret~ry Eldred Smd~ At Honors . ~~I~tC~~~~~i;t\~~~to~~I!'m!~~~:y Sp~t~~n:~I~g;~~u~~~:~.~~~~ltb~o;
"AgrlcultlJral producers who following a drug raid at a Jocal He said there Is no Penalty for area. in~erest~d in radio com 19;hh~:::CI:~:~:~i~n~~wt~np~; Convocat,'on sFha~,'ne.cnd'UbceTnhf.'y.el: N.e'sbo'.,Ssk.. very practical one, giving each

Ire all to receive priority allo residence, Wayne County attor· not regIstering the motor vehi f!l.!,J.nlcatlons IS welcome to a~ Iribute to' pioneer farm families _ "4H'er an opportunIty to deve!9Q...__
:ations will be requi.!!'.o;I~._.!Q__D~y_.---.fu.J..Qd Bornhoft~sald---1as-t-----d-es"by ffiedeadllne, but owners fend the coming meeting I N b h h d N b k G J J.fJ me.m.QeL..al.lbaloaQ".-e-ommrlteC' hi ~ 0' eth-dF- H

~-~~:ert+t,,----m-·an"Oh1!6Ti19-1uel con· week . ..~._IiJiIL.he1ng __flned--.--!f ....tooy...4Fi-'le-"-·-'-·"'-·· - -'---~------~es:~-~~~a;'a~f;':-lJir~~~n~r~a-s~{::Pt~d ~~e~~~~.if;o;;· to~-the state's Business Develop--= m~~er~.,~~~~,~j~._:;et---.,-_
~ -- ,er-Vitfion-program on' their Bornholt --said ther~ was not without lhelr_new Jl.c.ense._.laQ-S-_.._ more. .. _._~.sLsp.ea:ke.J::.....t_t-h(l ....af1-HUa+--men-t---£-o-rporatton~---·-"·-·-~·-rng even if they do not now own

ipC-rafions," Butts ,aId "sufficient evidence" t'C1 warrant after March 1. T-he-prog-ram is a (o'int venture Way!'e Kiwat:Jis. scFiOlastic hone Thayer is expected to move a breeding animi!J, he said.
"USDA, in cooperallon with tiling charges_ 11'1 .!he ca!e. He. O'Nner-s ar:-e to take their fax between Ihe Knighfs of Ak·Sar ors banquet { hi,S wife and three school age

he F~deral Energy Office' and said ,"he -atfomeV'-for-fhe state statement'they receIved In Jan· Ben and the Nebraska Associa Duane Uplon, in cha'rge'-of 'tfle children to Wayne when school
he Environmental Proteclion. afoslgned to help counties wIth uary, their vehlde reglstratlQn tion of Fair Managers. Walnut Apr!' 29th event, said the gove'r is completed fhis spring.
~gency, h<1s dev~loped.~ <:()n _ drug cases decided there was no and ~thelr payment to the county and bronze plaques and framed nor will ad~r:ess 52 sludents. to Jeffrey, 60, has < headed the
.erviJt1o~.It?anel. -Sch~dule.s!-J.~, reasonabl~5~9ryce of c;:onvlctlon __--f-f:easurer's- off·lee so the tags -can certificates will be presenfed 10 be honored during, the event af Wayne bank since, coming here
>£' available in early March, the so no charges will be filed. be Issued and the ta;ICes paid. -When the Baptisf Church each family fhat qU.Blifies Wayne Slate's student cenfer. as vice' presidenf in 1946. He
ealle'., ind~des an, ene.rgy...man The )0 people wert;! arrested at Those wishIng to license their featured such Sunday night spe. Eligible famHies are asked to Abo,lJt len students from each took over as presidenf In 1958.
IgemenT ceftilicallon that ffiere a local house on Jan. 12. They vehicles by mail may do so If dais as the nationally known contad Roy Stohler, pixon high school class plus the top Prior to coming to Wayne,
san ongoit!g conservation pro· Included se.ven men.2L'ld-three they make sure to Include all the SwIss Bell R-ingers, Pianist Countyagent, Hl?will submit the four, sludenls in seventh and J~ffrey was with the Plainview

. ,ram and that pr~orily tuel will ,women. All 1{) pO$\!ed bonds necessary Items, accordIng to Bllnd',Boone and genuine colored nominations to the stal~ ,-om· eighth grades will be ,acknowl·- State Bank for six years..A
~__MLJlS~.J9.!_.:Mr.l.l;lJJ1!Jr..~LQrJ)· __J..an.glng,·fro~0_ ..lo. Sl00·--a-f-fel" Meyer'. ·T-ags-wIH'be-re-tuTned t6 sllde"-plC:~' il-'relatively r:nitlee. Deadline for receiving edged "ror scholastic ability, he naf'ive of Bassett, he worked in
I luetlon:" he condudOO----------s~lghHn-taf-\-;- - ttrose people by mail. . peaceful Holy Land? nominations i5 June 1 said the_ SO_r::!:!~~!:..~al ~ank al Basset
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PANCAKE
FEED

KIWANIS ANNUAL

-;Elmrsday, Feb. 28
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Mr 'lrcl Mrs R

0'
Sue Rodney LN'

at Mr and Mrs Wdbur Hefti 01
M,ss Graham is a 197'2

Randolph High School and a graduil\("
ot Northeast Nebraska Techn,cal Commun

Transporl Company. Norfolk
Her I,ance, a 1971 graduate 01 Wayne High

School. is a studenl at the technical (011('9<>
in Norlolk

Plans are being made for a June wedding

Redeemer Lutheran Church

f'?'·~.q~,~,-Q'><Q

~ f'o"/Ill> P/"u,,;,,;!

~ ./""'> W'l,ddi"/J

Church Circles'
Meet for Study

FORD'S Timely New Mid-Size Car

IN THE THUNDERBIRD TRADITION:

~?' .~ ,

Eleve6'Meel' AI
Garden··Club

Mrs Wall[r
host to the ROVing
Club Thur5da-y\ Elever mem
bers answered' roll call ..... ith
suggestions lor, ';'Iakmg up '011

/linter mornings
Mrs Virgil Chambers gave

the comprehensive study on the
peach tree and the leSSon.

Organic Gardening' Mrs
Bernard Barelman gave a St
Volentine's Day reading

Plans were made -to visit
Wisner Manor this Tuesday'and
a family supper wil! be held at
the Woman's Club rooms March
15

Four Guests At

Bidarbi Club

Guest speaker at the meeting
1his Tuesday evening of Wayne
State:.cou.ge-EacuJljLWl
Women will be Neal Boeshart;of
Laurel, director' of the Com·
munity Alcoholism Center in
Norfolk. Guests--ar·e; welcome ·to
attend.

The group will meet 'at the
-- WSC 'Student Center '~Jrch Room

a1 B p.m. New' Qfflcers will be

Guests...af the Tuesday evening
-----Bidor-bf--Gktn meeting were Mrs
, Melvin Wert, Mrs. Ida' foAoses,

Mrs, Robert Vakoc and Mrs
Carl Nuss.

The group met in the home 01
Mrs. rt E. Gorml.e)'_and winner~

at cards were Mrs. Wert ane!
Mrs. Marvin -Dunklau.

Mrs. Martin Willers will host
the Feb. 26 meeflng.

Gub Members Meet

Winners

FINANCE

BAK.NG A PAIR 61 Wmners-I-or' t-he-o-Va-lentine's Day party
at the Senior Clhzens Center in Wayne were Loftie Long.
n,ecker. and EjT1ma Soules, The two put together fheir
cakes lor special event. and both cakes .happened to
leature a large red heart whi~h-was broken

-.-..-... -.-"-,-,-,-.--.-.-~-.. -.-
"'1'[' '~.'..'.... ,.,.,.·.>~'.rc.iJ'.,:',,:.\ ': ' -
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COMMUNITY
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BUSINESS & PROf=ESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

INSURANCE

April Event Being Planned
Mr, and Mrs. Chris Ti~tg.en pI

w.ayne were. married 50 'years
ago on Feb, '20, 1924 '

t(lmily :c1nd ot.her compl..cations.
they ,.vi 11·- postpone the observ
anCf:: 0, their golden anniversary

i""1, ,liE t,m, ,nd place ~ N'a -m'-.--e· W'I' n's-I.,~~ ~n~punted thef'l ",' "

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~

omen e elr Clrc e meet

Inners ~nngdS %~~~~~datir~:r:~~~~~~
WinSide Federaled Woman's Debbie Albrecht, 10th; Lori Douglas Mundil, kindergarten; studied the lesson, "Meet Mary

Clutl member.s held fhe art Jenkins and linda Hr,ltgrew, Leah Jensen, first; Susan Pet· at Bethany," The Lesson for
division of thei, ',;lnnual Fine l:tth, and Conni~ Cleveland and e!'sen, second; Scott Heinemann, Rufh Circle was "The Gentle
Arts Festival Saturday, All first Sharon Petersen, 12fh third; Carmi Monk, fourth~ Giant."
pl'ace entries ,.viII 6e er1leri?dTn-....:a.ed-r.ibbons were 2: d'--- Kr1S,j Benshoof, fifth;-- Kim Lesson readers were Esther

--;~p~,~~r:;~£~~~~r~lit~/~o~~: ~i~~-~~~~{,nri;stinJ,:;~a~t;:.- ;e~:~.~, ~;:;-,z~~ ~~~tt.:~ ~:tci~~:,~J~~;;;~~e~U!~~
ludged the art drvision kins. second; G.e.rdJd-----.Monk, Dean Janke, 10th, Me ITssi<r ------Mt!f-ll'la.---d-fld-.Pb-Y-lfu_ B~hn tor

Btue ribl:l.9[l, .:..,.) n.(I.f.:LS....:.w£.r_1:L·JPjr.oi'--Dat:·/-a-·· Jankp'" fcmdh""Ccl~' Greunke-.... Hth,"a-n-d--Linda:--Wa·g-.::- Ru!h':··-"1'fosfesses 'were~
ParTiela Monk ~nd Kristi ?erver:, €,€r:le Miller, fifth; MiJry Alstadt, ner, 12th. • Saul and Martha Sleckman for

~~d~e;r~:;~e'i~p~c~~:~~~ ~~:~i'~ ~~:;;,e~er:ae~~ht~~V~;:~~ ~e~in;:~.s ~;, t:~ :;:~~hc~~~e:~j ~~:ia~';:~ ~:~::~ :;~ ~~~~:~ ;\ T T J".:

Practice Lim,ited to:,Or.lhodontirs :~~~~:.a~r=n~c~:~~~e~un:~~ ;;:'Sftl~~~u:~dl~t~~'i ~~~~n~~: ~~:, ~~rs;~~;nd:er~OI~~:~ ~r1h~r~~~etB~;:;:onHaa;~~ WA Y.NE
. - Ter<esa Macke. third; Julie 11th second; Joyce Diedrkhsen, for Ruth. Barbara Heier was a

lIS West .3rd St~ PhollP .37.5-1'124 Smith a~ Mike Ma,lin., fourth; Whi1e, ribbon winner.s were third, and Joni Langenberg, 'gues!. Circ.le~ ~(II m~f~a.9.a!n. _ .-CITY.. AUD-IT()RIIJM
OFFICES OF ;~s~ ~~;:~he~~ydn:o;~:i :~~ --- - ----.-.. ·--no;~~:~e~:~~=t~~..:;~~· ~lv~s~~~··-·~·rcn-T3~ ~., . _.~_.-,..._- i

Mark Suehl, sixth; Krisi DiJer· Wayne Girl were Mrs.· Larry Lewis, Mrs. The Wayne Herald circulation Servill~ Bepills (11 5 p.'''. i
D ' Sh WID N lng'and David Rifze. seventh; ~.. Dean Janke and Mrs. Lydia spreads over Wayne County. like i~

" rs. upe - esse ,- e aeyer SIeve Alstadf and Rhonda Topp, Remains in Wit"t,,~.--:. ...:o~n~eo:r:'y~m:or=n:;n~'~d~ew~...:-.__~~~~~~~~~"",~"""",,,,,,,,",,~oo_;u~lI!~
~======::==::=:..;=::==:;:==~'::.i':9h:t:h~'~V:i:'k~i"':H:.:rt:m~.:n..:ond Intensive Care r ------- i

Jil·1 Froe,hlich, daughfer of Mr.
and Mrs. I\I\elvin "Bud" Froeh
r,jch of Wayne L remains in inten·
sive ~re at Lincoll') General
Hospital where she was taken
(ollowing an aufomoblle acci
dent which occurred near DavId
City Feb. 3.

Her doctors say she is holding
her own. according to her
father. She is taken off the
respiratory machine for five to
--t~~ever-at-------tiines:

ea'ch day and drainage tubes

~:ri~~ho;~~~~_.. -+ciil -_..-.~..--~ .. -- -----.---~~C_
fed intra'venousJy.

Until she is ou1 of in'tenslve
care, no ,visitors wifl-be allowed
except family members who can
visH five minutfs each hour. She
does enjoy maiL her father said.
• Both of Miss Froehlich's lungs
were COllapsed.and.she suffered
a dislocated hip, broken ribs and
facial cuts ;'ii-ihe accident.

Her address 1s ROOm 547,
lnfensive Care, Uncoln General
Hospital, Lincoln.

Nancy ,~itter, a Wayne Stafe
COllege student from Lincoln
who was a passenger in Miss
Froehlich's automobile, under.
'Nen_L.wrger.y Tue.sday 'for a
broken jaw and ladal injuries .

-She "ill'be out· 01 inlensive care
in ~ few days, according to
reports

, Beca1Jse 'oi illness. in their..

Dean C. Pierson

___~ __~genc'r'

MONDAY, FEBRUARY la. 1974
Acme Club, Mrs. Josie Echtenkamp, 2 p,m
Monday Mr,s, Home ExtensIon' .Club, Mrs Terr\'

Bartling .. ~

Monday .pitch Club. Mrs. Herbert Green. i-'p r!1
;~.~~.._ .~_~ ,Lhree ~Home Extension Club. Mrs Hilber.! Johs·, 8 30

p.m
WSC Theater Department pn:sents "Macbeth' R,lmSE',

Theater. 8 p:m
World War I Atlx,iliary. Vets Club. 7. 30 P no

TUESDA.Y, FEBRUARY 19. 197 ..
8 Ettes Bridge Clvb ... Mrs. Ted Bahe 8 pm
PEO. Mrs, George Ph"elps:
.F'la_M.or.__ .Br.ic;l9.e .QLJ,\)~",ry.r.:.: Ma.r.ti.n
ProgreSSiv-e Hdmemakers -family

Knight 6
WDyne Slate

Student Center
Wayne State Co'lle91:' Theater

.. Ma .... beth, .. Ramsey The,)ter, 1 p n'
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 197'1

Club 15 luncheon. Mavis Lull, 1 p,m
First United Methodist Women'c,'
Just Us Gals, C'lub, Mrs Waldron
Pleasant Val,'ley Club, Mrs. Walte"r Barer. '2 p m

Senior Citllen's Center potlllCR drnner, 12 noon
United Presbyterian Church fa.ther son bdnqUl,' 6 10
pm
Wayne State CoJlegl' Thea!<:'r Deparlm,;nl ,pre~~·"ts

----------~~,~Ramsey Theater 8 pm
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY21:"·i97T---- ---

Happy Homemak'ers Club. Mrs Rob€·rt Gr(·",n:,ald 1 JO
p.m ".

Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Ald. 2 pm

51. Paul's LeW Esther Circle. 2 p,m
Senior Citiz.en's. Center lihrary hour, 2 pm
Theophiltls' Ladies Aid, church. 2 p.m

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25. 19~4

Minerva ·Club, Mrs. William Koeber.,2 p.m
S1. P?ul's LeW RutflGrcle, a p.m

INS~RANCE & REAL ESTATE ,'~:% ~OIL . " J75 320zl TRIANGLE FINANCE

Li-f~ HC'spifalization Disability CiZa~I;~~~~reasurer - 375 28421.Personal - Machinery
Homeowners and Farmowners City A1torne~ -'-- I and Automobile Loans

property coverages John V. Addison 375.31151 Phone 375.1131 109 W. 1nd
- KEITH JEC.H. CL.U. Councilmen -

~_~~ Logan, Wayne ~;~t~~~:fey ~;~:;~;~II First Nationa'i Bank
Harvey Brasch 375-213"

• _ Jim Thomas ~75.25991 INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

-'-~ :;;.:::.,-,.----,--.' ',.01'R"- , -_. - ~;~:':r~~~t;:th ~;:i~~~} COM~~~~I~~~~ENKING
Ivan Beeks 375·2407 phone 37S 2525 Wayne
Vernon Russell 375·22101 ~ ,_.__

POLICE 375· 2626 SERVICES
Independent Agent ~~~~ITAL Call 375,1122:

Dependable Insurance -- -- ~~}~ --NO-~~~TA::~::LRT~KA~'-
.. ---"----. :··::FOR"A-LL--=-V:OU-R-·N--E-E-DS ;;--e-RVIC-e-CENiER-'

----Phon-e--3-7Y-2696· -.-.--- .yt~.YJfE.J:Q!''-~T_Y:..9.E£J.c.IALS 'c~~:;.a~~~~I.b;::;ne

~~~~~s~o:r.r~~r~e;~li:.P ;;~ naB Thir~9T~Qu:s:itYl~fo~~~~nMonlh
1.-Hpm.4-QOpm

Assoc, Judge,;. ,DontVer " Arlen Pe-ter5tln,
111~West3rd_ Wayne- Luvern'a Hilton, ,. 37S.1621f Co-ordmalors JE Club members m'et Tues.

========4~~~~~r~~:~~;_:Don, Weible ~t--- __ :7o~~=__ .~:~:·~,~,\!~:$ijr~~e;~~;'~Eedlf~
PH~M"'CIST . ,5. C. 'Thompson.. . . .,J7S·l-J89! ~ . - ~?.~'~~!~.:- p.~.!___ ·.Wi.lll~ms ,was a guest and.p'-'ze~

~~:~.;~~;::dRiCkers . ,,37517771 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP :~~a';':;~,ws..7:iit;m~~s IdoMyers America's Youngest Car is Unique

I DtC:;K~KEIDEl, R.P. leon Meyer 375.38851 . Comple... . The Feb. Umeetlng will be in tne Field

I', ~ Phone. 315.11~2 • __ Sler~f Olstricf co.u~·~"··-l----SOO-f-enclFender Repa-i-r_·__·_Wjj~JLllia Haas '.---- -tl-'~--~,.'-="CC=~~~~i'~~;:;;;~~~~~~;;;;;i~iii~~=~
1'-~------CRERYFHAt(~R p __'~~;,u~t~.=:-i-: :37~.2160f A11.,__M~KE.s_.af!.c;I_MOD~.LS __. ,'_.-_._~..-,- . ., -....~-c ; __ . .,_. __

,-- .-----··o'hoti"'m

o

3610""-'·· .Do. .n.. 5.".;.lle. . , '.' 37..5.33.,..or PO. in."n
g

. G..'.ass InstOllo"o.n.. ..Roe.iliie.. r N.ame.d. FOR THE LUXUFjY CAR BUYER~flV-M.._0_,._R_[)~,<=> AS~~::~~:I~:~I"er.375'27J5 ';3 S. Main . Ph. 375·'966 Head oiBaard. WHO's READY TO. <>9 M1D-SI.ZE. Totally new inside and out ClasSIC gnlle

Atflu'.:'~Ofl'.~_~;c23'l-fARMER£.NAIlONAl-.lloyd Roeber Of.~W~o""ke~f!$.le!,!ld~-l-l!i--_~c-__·-:~;,;:nigu<U:WJD opera windows • vinyl roof •. elegantry contoured bench seats
pPTO'M,ETRJST Veterans service Officer: ' . •. . . was re·elecfeo president, of the .. d!st~nctive iri;str~ment P5inel ,.; SelectShift Cruise~O·Malic transmiS~lOn

Chrl~ B.argho~l., ,,~ .. - . 315·276,4 . CO.:_ - ". ~~~~n9' ~~~7ou:~:e~5~~n:or:s~ • poWer steerir19,., POW~f ifiont· disc brakes. steeh-belted radial pl,Y 'Hes



Phone 3,75·2600

Norvin Hansen
~ew,SEdnor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

..............
G~y' Theatre

U. W",yne Nebr
Phone )JS 1280.............

Surprise for

Hoskins Couple

Thirty five lriends and rei a
tives trom Winside, Carroll.
Wayne, Wake·field, Fremont,
Lincoln and Hoskins, surprised
Mr~<md Mrs. Clar-€fKe---·-H-ee _
mann of Hoskins Saturday even
Ing with a supper honoring their
25th wedding anniversary. The
·jete was held at the L and A
party room in Hoskins

Mrs, Edwin Brogie baked the
annlver"sary cake which was cut'
and served by Pamela and
Paula Hoeman Mrs, Gordan
Hein at Lincoln poured

Grandmothers of the couple,
Mrs Oscar Hoemann of Wayne
and Mrs Anna ·Mae Morris of
Carroll were amon.9 the guests.

Mrs, Oscar Hoeman 'Nas al"o
honored dUfing the evening for
her birthday

Ci'lrds served for entertain
ment. _

·-About 35 persons were at the
Valentine's __QQ.y_~_ held
Th"rsdav' afternoon ai-.-the--------.-
Wayne Senior Citizen's Center.
The party was conducted by
Martha Schrick, Charm Satree,
Welen Zepf, Jackie Davis and
Phil McIntire', sfudents in G. I.
Willoughby's WSC recreation
and group leadership class.

Miss Willoughby received fhe
door prize. magnet hearts for
the kitchen, and Mr . and Mrs
John Weber were named the
king and queen for the day
Game prizes went to Anton
Peterson, foss the heart; Ed
Johnson, pln'the heart on cupid;
Mrs. Weber, crossword, and
Ma/"'f-K-i-eper i word games;

Rena Peterson, Emma Soules
and M~y Kieper were in chorge
of're res men s an or I. ,
aSSisted by Gladys Peterson and
Betty Johnson

$e~lliFI~-...~
Contest Back

.. Held Saturday

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
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Today's column IS dedicated 10 every middle child, The IJltie
poem was wfltten for my owe- daughter when she first
began'lo pangs at being the second ot three children I
don'I.'._thmk _sh~'11 rr.'1!",d'"":lY ~har:lng it

-Irs called ~'Jennlfer Josephine's Secret Wlsh~:' and here's
how It goes

jennifer josephine Jacobsen had a crinkly, turned-up
nose, long red brAids, huge grey eyes and fat liftle fingers
and loe5

Bible Study
Held Monday

Twenty·fjve members were af
the Wayne Senior CHi·zen's··
C!?nter Monday afternoon for the
Bible study on Acts 13, conduct
ed by--ffie' Rev, John Epper"on,
pastor 0'1 the Waketield Chris
tian Church

The next Bible sfudy, schedu\
ed··lor 3~ 1'5 p.m. Feb, 25.' will be
on Acts 14 and will feature a
fifm and slides.

Friday· afternoon Grace John
son observe~ her. birthday by

,"furnishing birthdaY. C.:ike, ice
cream arid puncn to 30 center
members. She was honor~d with
the Iradit'tonaJ birthday s.oog.

-----------I--ihlh~e -';;;:.;io'a~~Cha·Q~i-itl~~n le~~;os~ )(k~~~d:endd ff~~k~;s-e~~hy~:
from morning 'jll nIght

Jenniter Josephine had a dog, a kitten and two· little
fish She a grandma, '" SWing in the yard, and "he had
i'I 'if'CrP.t

She told the puppy, she told the cat, she told her old
raq doll, a!ter swearing them all to secrec.y, what she
wclnted the most of all •

And none at them told, I know tor a lacl, for they were
all true, But somehow the secret must have got
(Jul, for and Daddy knew

Now. Jennder's family was mostly <'Iii girls ------- three to
_ __ _ ----91" ~I Jean wa--s-----+fte- oldest. and everyone said "iust

a~ sharp a tack I"

TlTe -ba'b)i: ot-C"ourse,------whO' wasn~year, never ciid
anythlnq bild She dumped her milk on the pampered old
CClI, and ,Mom wasn·t even mad

And right "In b~tween was Jennder J., neither very big
nor Illtle She 'had no loose tooth or piano lessons, she was
Simply the one In the middle, At their meeting Feb. 7 at

-l--__...B.c~onnUn<...l_._w'il-S-~hTevuus-·:--=-whareverthaTwor'cf"'-··----Bm'S---care;-wayne·-CounTyt<Urar~-
might be. Mommy and Daddy used it a 101 when they Tea.chers Learned of arrange
lillked together qu'ietly ment" for a spelling contest to

They said it when she learned 10 write ~ and did It. on be held for rural seventh arid
the wall She heard it Whispered when Mommy's new vase eIghth grader" at Wayne State

-.-.+u~t,sl:Joa~~~I:~~~~~~d~·d1;~-d"'jhrOt;~iti-the-'h"ous·e·wheifUaa· -- ~7::'~:r~~h~::~-~r:=
came home at night, like the day 'Jenny washed his dirf'! contest. The annual spelling
pipe and thE' clock that no longer worked right contests have not b~en held here

BecatJse Jenny wasn't the youngest and cutest, ~pr Since 1964
olctf'st and wisest like Sue, she worked extra hard, al-t'day, Plans were announced by Mrs

good deeds to do Deryl Lawrence for the annual
clean and cook and wash a.n,d put .the se_ven.th and ~i~hth ,grade spririg

clothes away, even when Mommy pretended she didn't --fooT TfieAp'rll'19 frlpWiTl"6elO----
nped Jenny's help that day ,. Lincoln. Art ideas were also

When Daddy decided to wash the car Jennile~, J. was exchanged by teach.ers
Bul sl.e gof Daddy wet with the garden hose when' Named 10 a nommating c?m

"prayed it into the air millee for fh~ Apnl:5 meeting,
Trouble lust flappened, thou'gh' somefimes ii's true, when new offIcers Will be elect

Jl'nfly knew whaf "he did was wrong, like the day she hid ed, were Morfl:; JacobsQn, Lyn
baby'~ kddy bear <md tore Sue's pl~n~~2~_-===-_.,---_-,--'_,_-=- ~e __f~and.....Arlene ~--

- -----evt-·rnustty~kecr s---O-v-ery-hard, -she wa" tired _dorf

~~;,:~:~~r~~~~:~;~~;~;:~~:~f 1====' 1lI111.'I~,;nd'aS".:cn,day.,U:M.t.i.n)ee
ANYTHING besides the mischievous one in the middle" :::: _.

And so if happened that Mommy and Daddy. who
somehow knew'fhe wish, 'referred to lit1!..!L...mi.d.dLe....Jennif-f'.--r -
J CIS "'the world's most" trying-miSS" §

~ f::~r~ i~e~~~:rn~o :;~:re y~~ ~ei~dli/~:tfi:;C:ueb~~Ys~ilt;~~~;~ 1..S":I·l·M;:~ TJ")e~~ J~:O.•.:;~25
her or Inl"chlet still lingered near ;: 11__ • .:u:~,J!ta.l"

pUil~~ h~~'7~~~' o~O:~~h:;"Jak~o::e:;,;o;;;~': ;~~;i~~d~; 1_ rllll\.(:lil~IL"
~~\J~Lr.i.l; Say that she ~a" "THE MOST TRYING MISS _ Both I=ilms Rated 'PG'

')1' I}un, wtllPPl'd
hlJII"rpfl pf'd"

Mrs Verna Rees reported on
Golda Melr at the MOl1day
aflernoon of the Miner
va Club She "Land of
Our Own" and told how the
aufhor, a Jew born in Russia,

to Milwaukee where

'I'~~:'~:~, f!~~~~~~:~'ld, po\alo ChipS she .;lnd taught school prior

~:~II~''''d ,c'!:.~~~'*c~rr',-,-ilt~"",,~g~~II~~9pfrOc~,rf:arel s;n~ee ~~:9been
Fiftt'l'n m('mbcrs attended the

clulJ which was held in
the home Mrs. Ida Moses
The ne~t meeting, to be with
Mrs William Kqeber, will be at
2 pm Feb :t5

Portugal has 500 miles of
,coastline, more than 16,000 fish·
ing boats, and 201 ways to' cook
cod. the National Geographic
Soci-ety says

Wayne, by Happiness of yvom
anhood Inc ~HOW), 'of which
Mrs, Bfnqer is state chairman,
and by St Paul's co-~·gregation --

The Rev. Eugenl? Juergensen
of Pilger is currently serving as
vacancy pastor for the AJlona
church and the Rev Henry
Hennig of Pender 's vacancy
pastor lor St, Paul's

$jl98
• yd.

Coordinates

~
98'

-.-.,. .,-~.._._-~-

sOLf5s yd.· I.'
. ..!'t".

$.98-~-'-
PATTERNS. yd. I',

O!lr Famo!ls

At New Low Price

HELLER SAVOY

Amerlca'.., No I selling pol~ester
double knit. 56·60 inches wide.
Machine washable, pcrrna·press
All new Spring '73 colors. A quality
made to plf:ase any home sewer.
Was ~6.98 then 5i.9.8..aod this season
only $4.98 a ·yard.

We Sell "McCall & Simplicity Patterns ,

---a.r:c .pt:.aud.l.o-oUc.r.--YO!l_ fhis...nlgh
fashion poly-ester doub1IT' kntr IFf
most intriguing patterns. with coor
dinated plain (olors. All machine
washable and peunil.-pres.s. Sao61L_
inches. WIde

-Pol::st:er
Doubl~ .Knit~

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS

Bolts and Bolts and Bolts
Fashion. Colors

All 58 to 60 Inches Wide
-- Machin'e Washable -

Knit-A-Way

. _.....5pJ;jngis in the air aJK!lhn's,E<!!ihi!)n,c
Fabric Depa~tment. Brimming wttlFftie
NEW Pastel Look. The nat!lral lo!)k and
the all important white. A wide range of
stitches to choose from including crepe
stitch . Lacosta -. tiny ribs and more.
Come see for YO!lrself. Create your
Spring wardrobe right here with first
quality hand selected fabrics from
America's foremost mills. Not just a
token choice. A big wide range at only
$3.97 a yard'-AII (!III bolts.

. oc ~ u,
center .., dir~Ctor, .wlth servIng NATIONAL ,.EWSPAPER

r===::::::::;;;:;~;:;;;-:~-;:~~~:::-'!:"=~===t+~F;;,rlday were Mrs.. Gladys Peter- " - ---..mt!I---''''i ,..- ~-"------ sen, Mrs. Besse Peterman, and , 'Pm

rOO K.NQW OUR QUALITY Mr;.. Ernesl Ander;on:-e>n-th,--·---.ir-'Iil-«MI··SUmllllll .
cleanup committee were Ann. ===: MEIIEI -1113

NOW' N1s~~ii~'~f~pE;~cd9bhe~~O~:r~se'n'ted •

~
fo the ,center by Mrs, Lotflle,'· POefrY~-=TDh~e~w~.tv;;;ne~H;;:er~a~ld~d~ee~s;::';;Fie;;:I~'e;;;.;;;lu;;:t;:::;;e.::;';;;de;:;r;;;.r;;Y-'p"'a"ge~-~.7

_------- ---------COM-P1rR.-E OU.R. P-RTC£S ..~!1~~c.~;~__~. ~ and does not have a· literary editor.. Therefore plJefry is' not
" ~ MUSTARD. DIP . accepted for free pUblication. '

- - -- When-----vmJ 1"i1ink --of- --,__--~-----+--- ;~·~E=~~··~~-.~fi~~~L:e::rn':;:::~: ~:~r:~~~::r~$~~~"co~:===~~
.~ y.,1."poonW~re..""tir... '.,. - .

'", ~"=P(IlC"1I. . SUBSCRIPTION RI\TE'S
Clllm 'tf1c. Pi€lce· Cedar - DIxon·. Jhurston. Curn~n9' Stanfon

coml>ilH\-.ltllnJred~nllu~PI'chj~~I;(hiir and' Madlson'Cou~1ies: ,So7.50.per ?ear, $6..00 for ,six m...onth::>t .__._.
Sem: wilh.II',.foodcoxktllii. oflurrOllPded - ,_'_4.25 .for -thr.ee-'":'p~ths·-'~uJs-;de~.C:0@Tie~enfiQQ,ed:$8,'50 per
b~ 'cr.cken. mml,h ",iii. <hlvn l'i~/JI I year, $7.~ for six !months, 'S5:'75~or three months.' Slngh~~~oP'le,s

_. ._ -----'--= ._.. r·'· ',1 . 15<... .. ··1 ......•.. ··,,,·c·.··.cq··::,".:-.....

~:=====:========~==.=:;:.:=.. =-=::::;:=!=·==:::=;2~=.·=-S,f:-::··~::;·~~~.'='::... ~-: ~~~~:==c-c .... c=~~~,,~,I:.~~5:T--;~;Ji-:--~=~~~~~iO-:_:~~~c-:-+5~co~~J;~;~-r:~.~

.Bing.er.5 Re.t.·.· r TA k ..... .'.'." ... rc..8CHOOL L-_Club·PI.ans A.-nnive-rSary-.'--T~,-w.~Y~-;·;~~brl He.rald.,Monda
y
,February 18,1974

.;;;;'--_"--""~-7I.~e=.~.C-,-'O~.~.,.f .a n ~~,':; .~ M!nu. ---"'-~ '9 lu.,day af wa, held on the home ot M,,~--B-i1tgo--ls--T1jescfay--------:t5Af1end
~s~-'tealSor selVIr~g file l$;;r}:':'I~. temoon. mer'r'lbers of the Klick- Joe Corbit Mrs, Paul SJevers,. - Villa Way'ne.fresi.dents' wile· ,

. ry, ,the Re.v. ErVin A. . .".~ and Klalter Home Extension pres,denf, opened "the meeting play gift bingo this Tuesda \ I I .to.
B.mge.r, 6.1. has ~ef!red, ~nd w,ith Club named committee chair wilh. a poem, "Friendship. Is a Jessie. PhjJl'Ips and Be~:ile Da~: V· a en" Ine-
hiS WIfe IS makmg a temporary men f.or the c~ub's 20th, annl' 81ess,ing." idson are on the serving com. - • • •
hom~:t Clatonia, near the home Ver"ary 10 be o~ser.ved in Octo Members responded to fOil mittee. ' FestIVItIes
of ~ ughter: . ber . '. cal,1 by naming smaJiappliances. Villa Wayne Club'· met last

The couple" wh.a- served In Mrs. ~ames Corbit ,and Mrs. they would -'ike t?, own. The Tuesday for cards and bin a
_ Wayne a~d Walcetield untll re Fred Gllclerslel'!'Je' owlil' be in lesson, "SmaJi A II p = "rE€, fle,Ee and Lint:la-Brudigga~

c,en!ly, Will ,be moving 10 Fair _----'-----_ _~ --,-- ' ~Ions an Mrs~. Y.Qw:....Mini,~~~..:.:.was..-gi-ven 5£ .ed,
. ' . ." en cons rue- f;ndilY: 'V.eq('T",ll!l-' lWei soup; fiJ\arvln YletOr.. and Mrs. Alex by Mrs.., ~erberf·Niemann. , Ruth Andersofl has returned to

f~on, o.n their retlrement home crMkerS, p~'<1nlJ,j 'buJlei and bam Liska will. m]!ke arrang~ments Mrs. LI"ka will be host to the her home at ViI,la Wayne after
f ere IS complete S,ll,ld san';h:,',ches, "Ppl~ savc{' for, entertainment.' March 12 "Wearing of the visiting a daughter in Sioux City

Pastor ,Binger attended Dr Milk ~(!rvI'(J wdh every me<1l The February. club meetinq Gr.een" meet!.ng" Mrs. Fred three weeks.
Marlin. Lutheran College, Ne~ Any menu whl{'cl 10 Cf1,,,,nqp ---{~i-l-de-r-s-~ee-ve ~III give the lesson new-Villa resident ·--is Thel-

Ulm, Minn.• and graduated.~in Wayn{',Carroll 'Golda Meir' I~ on wall covermgs in ApI. 6,.'
1934 from Concordia Theological Monday: fOf',,1 Pdll,,, ,on bun, r'Cl'

Seminary, 'SPringfi~ 111: In tJull<""d '1'<.>('(1 1".'i1n~, carroT ·,Ir,p. T . M d '
June of 1935 he wa" senf to .. P"M1,. ,nOh" • .aplc. on ay'
develop [j new mission near . Tupsd.w (r('i1m"cl', lurk<"i on

Clinton, Minn., .?nd through the d1 fJP;'~I,,;J~/,i'T;:~;'1 ~~',I"'~~l~)r~llf~'I~'l~aO~,
years "erved congregations in coli ,,,,,j l'I"II"r
Minnesot<), Arilon<l. Texas and
Nebra~.ka

The couple came to the Wake
field area m July of 1966 to
serve 51 Paul's Lulheran Bernie Binger, both in Omaha
Church" eight. miles south of Farew.ells""'Were given the
W~kefield. and the AI.tona First .cou~~~, _prfor+ 10 their ,!eparlure
TrrnJty Tulncran--------Lhu~laST monTh, In ~Oberl John

mi{es~.s~u-'h at. Wayne. ~~ke~~e~de, M~~~~~~~~' :sYso:~ae
~~lnge~~ have lour children, lion; in the John Upton home.

Mrs, Gardenia E. Malchow of Wayne, by the Wayne Circuit
PIckrell, Eugene A. Binger of LC MS pastors and their wivE'S;
Rgr;:l:tel1e Ill., d~El R~EleI\,n and in the. Arnold Mauer. home,
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-Stat'=JiClti!~aj
Ball~

&Jrust Company

WSC Bowlers
Open Tourney

On Feb. 25
Wayne Stat~ sl!Jdenis have

un!il Wednesday to sign up for
Ihe master malch bowling lour
namei'll al Melodee Lanes

The evenl starts Feb 2:', with
contestanls 10 bowl five games
10 determine averaqes The top
elgh! bowlers then will be selec
ted to. com_pete In the round robin
meet

Each kegler Will bowl seven
matches. the last onc lor posi
1101'1. li'l<plained lanes owner Val
K,enasl Ali games will be
scratch

All men and women are
encouraqed to sign up at Ihe
_~_~:s InJr.tl!Jiur..aJ .o1..!Jce

Los,I,
Friday Nile Couples

Woo
2JDecker. E .... iHls

'--BOy!;,r, 'R-onll'_..'m....
Klena<,T -o-··_'·"---2"U:--E---'_
-orr-m-aro;---c:-Ur-nmt:-

- OSTrander - -Hi', -QT>

Thomp<,on, We,ble II 1\
Ba,er, Bull 16',11',
Btlll'r, Roeber 1'; I"l
Ba,'"'. r'ilhn. Reben',dorl I" \]
Lueders, TJcolkf' 13 15
Bethune. Walt'N 9 19
HUfjhcs, Menel, Spr,,:ck 8 10
Doe'>ehN, 51<.0.... 8 20
Jorgensen, H,lqlund 5 23

HIgh ,>c-or.c~_ RaflOV Rohlt',(·n 211
and 615, .Jo Oslranoer tll S1l6,
Dlfci<,':c ij(J(J Evan.. 69~,

Cur,,-"I "i1d Q',lranClN
_[)~r~_':.!._Rahn 6 7 Spl,l con'l~rslon

WAYNE HIGH wrestler Dave Owens, right. closely watches two local youngsters, Dan
Milchell. top, and Rick Johnson, wrestle during practice sessions af the Middle Center
According fa coacn'Stev",- Hix, the junior high boys were scheduled to hold an exhibition
malch Saturday night at 7 o'clock al fhe high school gym.
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mule deer, 150; nontypical ':lule
deer, 170, and antelope, 73.
Archery minimums are typical
whitetail, 115; nontypical white
tail, J25; typical mule deer, 125-;
nontypical- mule deer 135, and
antelope 50.

Silturday Nite Couples
WON LOST

g:~I~.BJv:~k:e~~~~--~-ti3,-
Jiln~_e P'ck Johnson 11 15
~-'rltt~-~_c:=--+-'>-

[utTP!J5PfSllll Lutr---- --+'1-- ----H-

OI<,On Lael<.ij<, Barner III 111
H~no;en-'-'M"l:1n JaeQer 18 16
Eeh1enk.amp FreverT 16 16
Mann M,ller I~ 11',

TOpp Milll'r WOOd!. 13' i 2,',
Sod('n Krueqer 13', 22';'
Robe-rls O<\ngbf'r{j
Roberts 11 25

Hiqh score,,> Loyal LaCka", 130

~61;~ LJ~':lt,~~~~r:~a~~m::9D~~
"01'1 Lacka", Barner 1035

I-.,....---'----t Sh,rl;;y POsp,shil 179 \0 spl,1

spread 01 the main beams also
helps, as does good length of the
main beams, long points and the
absence of irregular points

The same basic criteria are
also important in the nontypical
category, with one exception
Unlike the typical class, nontyp
ical racks are given credit for 11
points, whether or not, the.y
con!.Qrm to the regular palterns •

;:t~~~,:pe~~e.·· ':a;~~:~~f:~~:-Cat Grapp--ters--Defeat·----;AidJond
from fhe score

Ih~i~i:~:k~r~:~:dsc~~~~fi~r < Alter reaching the _500 level In match, Midland led by 178 after 161 'L yCl" 1-',>1,1n M,dl,l"d,
dual meets with a comeback win one win by fall and three d('(,<"onpd SI,ln /lndN<,On. 61

elude:- ty.pical whitetail, 150; over Midland last Monda decisions and iI r

\Garlick~St-oFS.

In 56-46 Win

Wayne Stale wresllers faced a Midland's Lynn Sevenker took 66. lor Midland, 95
big task Saturday in keepi'ng an early lead over Wayne's
their record even_ They were 177 pound George Bislack, but
due lor a double dual at Sioux Biszack gained a .5-4 decision, on
Falls wHh Augustana and Augs a lakedown in the last sec.mds
burg. Wayne_19o.pounder Fred Spale

Last year~ a powerfUl Wildcat of Schuyler engineered a 4:03
team defeated Augustana, 24·22, fall over Steve Feye, and fhe
Qut los! to A9.9~~,1.~ 16.:... Only meet score was tied at 17 all
ofle current Wildcat wrestled in -ThaT1elt the outcome to the
that double dual - Jim Meyer heavyweights .- lor Wayne,
of Wayne, w'lo won both sE'nior Ron Coles; tor Midland,
malches. This year he leads all treshman Tom Spa Ie. brother of

Marco'-Garlick's 32 points set th~~~~Sa;lt~i:-h\52~a~h:;t will ~;~dSp~:I~n :~~u~:lerC~~~~9~~d
:jg~~~r~nr~d;,:co~~46inWi:-aO~~; ctose out its dual schedule in a _tussle

Miley Thur~day night. ~t:;~I~~kd ~~~~~o~.il1p;i~hisP~;~ ~:~tn~u~~sa~r:~nB~t~~~~~d:~
GClrl'ick, ........t'f6 'flacf'"Tl -points -in in duals and. improving rapidly 11 4 decision, giving Gary Mlms

the first half, beffered the old Wayne trounced YaJlkton 42.15 hiS first defeat in 15 m!"l,tches.
~ecord of 29 set by Earfl! Overin in a Janl,Jary dual ___ Jim No.eyer 01 Wayne blanked
In 1971 as ffie dub evened its The Wildcat squad, suffering .Mark, Tli'leckY-_6-=-~.i.Ds.hIS
mark at 6·6 from inexperience, injuries and record to 15-2 1 .

• ThurSday n'lghl Wayne enters 'Ineligibilities, showed real stuff For Wayne the dual reco~d is'
_the__ eight.feam Hartington tour last Monday against the best "·6, <for Midland, 95.
nament when it lakes pn Hart- Mldlandteam in years. The Cats - Other- results

illQ-'-Qo_--':fuI¥__...I.r:lni.t¥-a I4 30 p m -----woA--D'I'-1-3*-()fl 6tJ5' 9 "il S 11 ll-~~M. pllW'O

Ma~_~ 11 11 12 1?=4~_ the last three matches.. Brook">~Wc.;'O'""ic",'"~JC'''7M,,","",W---'''''>-"_'''''~oL-_~'-~
Wayne 9 1~ 12 2G-56 Wdh a' lale ...-aoy, Wayne State iJ~ - R,<i, 1'1"'0, M,o!d<'o, "" 9l:if Fill IRe 8

1

, ~ ~t mMket
wrestrers came from far behind (,~,on"d (C,~,C1 Ht·llw~·Qe_ 1910 hunting. as many as 300,000

Wayne - Vic Sharpe 1L Kevin to defeat Midland College here dr~~ w\lh ~;,~~I< ~cilhr:'~'~'; W,lyrw ~;:~I:a~~~~-~e:~dW:~~th::i~~~~
Murray 5,. Steve Bod~enstedf 4, Monday night, 23-17. 1~8 MMI<. Hopk,n,,>, M'dl,lnO
Bnan Haun 2, Jay Hummel 2" Going . into t.h~ 177·pound__ 4j~,(, ....oned -a,u GMr,otl 4 I Nebraska in one year

deer laken before the opening of
the fi.rearm season and atl
trophies bagged in previous
seasons ..

Nebraska's trophy records
will list archers ..··and-··firearm
hunler,S in separate IJstings. The
state record book scoring sy
Slem IS identical 'to that used for
natl'br\,H reCd"gnittoYf- bY- th-e
Boonfl,. and Crockett Clvb lor
firearms and the Pope and
Young Club lor arche.ry. There
IS no charge for entry into the
state record book, but a fee is
charged If the rack qualifies for
national recognition and the
hunter wants 10 enfer

Highscoring typical deer
racks are generally quite mas
Stve, refleded in mhsuremen's
of marn beam diameters at
s-everal places. A larqe inside

Is Your Oe~r, Antelqpe
.Trophy A State Record?·

Mpst deer and antelope fro
phies laken during \973 are now
eligible for scori.ng for, inclusion
in the, state record book and
perhaps: national recognition by
the Boone and Crockett' or Pope
and Youn~LClubs.

Game and, Parks' Commission
scorers at offices" in Alliance,

:~~Ef#cor~~~~~u~o~:~p:~~t~~
- t~-- a-----w:aay' w-a-ilTrig

peri'od, allowing time for shrink
age of th,e rack a,r:'d cartilage in
fhe skull. I

All 61;ltelope bagged during the
. 1973'season are also eligible for

TWO PLAYERS from Wakefie_!Q_and Winside go for a loose
bill, in finals attion of .the-' V\(1'1side freshman-sophomore
~!ik,efba!l:1ourname(l1,- I

Trojans to -Meet

Walthill at Tourii",._

.wa.keheltl FG 'FT'~ PT~ ,>rn! k',Hjl, ') 1 5 0
M,ke S6derberq.~ 0 ,0 2 4 0 1 r-' Rou,>, \ 7 7 \
Keny Bres~ler 0 0 0 1 0 RO~'b'" 0 I 1 I

~~~~It'~o.II~~.Q':/.> . ~ ~ ~ \~ 11 '> I( I. ]9
¥i1rk K er ., , . 0- \-- 1''1) wall'\!lIeld. 10 6 13 10--:-39

Gary", I)I.~~' " ,0 _? 1.1 W,n~lde '. '811 -,_ 8-29

C mission~,to Set 1974 Regul?tions
Regulations for Nebraska's

1974 spring tU~key season will be
sef by the Game and Parks
Commission on Feb, 22, follow
fng a public hearing to .be held
at 10 a.m. at commission head

FG FT F PTS
1 0'1 \ '1
J 56311

"4 11 19
o 1 I 1 1
22536
001 40
10915 1429

Winside
Bryan Oenldau
Tyler FreverT
Bob f:'!Otlman
Kerry Luhr
Brad Brock.man
Norm Lioengood

lotals -

wild turkey, deer and antelope
perl11 i1s

The remainder of Nebraska's
regulations wil! be decided af
laJer-" meetings, So_metime __~~
Ap,d commis>ionee> --WiiI ,e' ---Teams··r:,-,4-

qua-rtec-s in Li04O!n-. . deer aotpl0I:W _c..o.1101:l1all and .
At yie -session commissioners sqUirre,~ re9~lat~0~. In JLJ~ , ~L1---..
~1,IO:%~d~~~;;~I~~k;~~~:~~=~::' .. ~quore Vil

LegJon Se~ks eacl) v.rjit, s.hooting hours an'd fowl, pheasant, quail, grouse '

other regulafions. They also-will and fal~ turkey hunting regula Wednesday
Donatlons for set opening dafes on seasons far tions wHi be finalized, along ..~ _ .

_. _.. .ail .sPe.cl~s_.~.l5!=ept,.Vo(iHerfowl and with trapping~.~.e.~S91')J~or:~nk-;~:.

New-Unifo'-';'~~- decide application 'periods for ~~~;~tcO:~iS~~~~:;~~~I ~:~I ·1~:·fr:ml:alg~;db:S;~I/b:~lt~~o~~
with 1975 fishing ,regulatIOns Wednesday nJght after both

Ci~lb5 won their- playoff games
la.,t /leek

~yn(' American Legion
, post is tooking for donafions to

help buy at least 17 new uni
forms for this year's baseball
team !_ Waketi~Jd High's bask.elball

According to member· Loren team '11m take on Walthill in the
Ellis, the cost of a uniform is $25 first game 01 the second night of
each_ They will be in the same the Class -c dislrkt tournament

____lll'n:striped design as the- town at Lyons.
teamunitorrris-;-fies.3iO~-~---------=rTIe------T-r-ota--rt-!-;-'------b--+1--a-s-- M-

"We have to start on the Wednesday'S pairings, ..'NiU play
~··~~"--p'rbiect now,"- he pointed out, at 7 p.m .. on Feb. 26 at Lyons

"because the baseball season The' second game' of the night
will 'soon be upon us." The _ features Oakland·Craig ,against
organization also hopes to get Pender at 8'30_
enoug'h money to buy some new.- In Feb. 25 action, West Point
--e:quiptnent ... he....adde.d= ~<lces _ Emers?_n.1:iu,!;>i:lard at _ 7

Anyone wishing fa make --a --p,m._berore~[YOns battles Ba~
----Ct"OlTCnTon miiy-coriTacT----EITis~croft at 8:30. Semi-final action

Jean Nuss, Chris Bargholz, Dick will be Feb. 28, with the fin-als
Dion...J.Im...Stvr.'f".i.u:- Ken..·Rotand, _~the. follow,ing._mght.

, \U •

hitt-ing from the middle, getting
help from Mark Kob~r. Winside,
on the other. hand, had shOts
from oulside but could not
penetrate insid.~ against 6·4 Scot
Keagle. '

"They're a ,pretty good ball
club," admitted W.;lke,f'ield's
head mentor: 6rnie Kovar

----··--··-WTnSTae·macfe:""[tto.:.Ji-ie:' finals'

by_ clipping Decatvr Wednesday
- ·night;----aT1g'.' Wakefield dumped

Ponca, 38-32. In the consolatio~
ro~nd Thursday, Ponca beat
Decatur, 49·28.

The t.ourname'nt marks fhe
end of regul'ar season action for
the Winside and Wakefield
quints

.__AI' work_dOn"-blt~tomofutaexpe~s.:....Hu".yjn tbisweekL

For -"he second yea_r in a ro~
Wa k e f'j e I d's fre:ihmet'f-sopho

•. more. basketbal) team captured
top honors"in·the,Winside inVHa· ~

-. flonal toLirnament. Buflhis Ime
the Trojans had a little more
brealhiDgroO_m than last year.

The visitors ripped WinSide,
39·29, -Thursday night after tak
ing a one· point squeaker ov~r

the hosts last year, 19-18.
The, color Of this year')'S fin'al

game rapidly c.hanged /m the
second hCltf after' Winside carved
out a 10-point lead- at one point
in the' second frame bef0re
Wakefield cut the margin to
four, 20·16, at intermission

At that point a more relaxed
Wakefield squad applied a
strong defense - strong enough
to hold the Cats to only one
point. Resu!l: A 29·21 'lead for

_ ----:::=~90ing into the __ ~~.t

PO'i'~~~r~~~r~i:S~~~ ~~ac~ ~tk~
Jones, "especially those four
quick turnovers we had in the
early part of the game ..
~akefield. sophomroe Sco.tt

~..~ C PRECISION
._~ FRONT END

DO~'~~'~::~~:~ ALIGNMEBr=
namage rolfyou of III·

~i:$ 5
.=j,~

--O(lf skilled mechanics set
- 'caster, cainber arid to:e,-in

~rnanuf-acturer&..-,-.

I-"-~"im"";;·ficatiiini

'" <, "Parts:~'xtt8/ ifJ'n"ed~'Cf" ,



OBITUARIES

(Continued from' page 1)

drivers rack up the' averag'e 10,000
...miles. per y'ear. For those who are

r:oncerned with savings fa pocket
book, as well as fuel conservatiOn,
that amounts to between $60 and $100
per year.

MPny owners of full·size cars have
_!Qy_n~ra1_s,kwer ~g, _n9_,,¥_ manda·
tory, has reduced gas consumptiOi1,-
said one dealer

A defmite disadvantage to owning a
small Cd( is the lower frade·in value.

"There isn't as much mark·up on a
small car as on a full size car","
explained Hurd, "so the customer
takes a b~ating when he trades."

What it all bo~s down to is thaf the
dealers are selling, just like always
The customers arE!. buying, just Ilke
ai~_ays.~·-S-o--W1iere's ·the problem?
There's apparently not one in Wayne

Edythe Chr'lsflne M'lner, 74, of Wakefield, died Monday at
the Wakefield Community Hospital. She was born April a, 1a99
In Dixon Coun1y, the daughter of Oscar and Emily Pearson,

On jan 14. 1920 she was united in marriage to Harold
Miner at Sioux City. lao ~

Services were held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Bressler
Funeral Home in Wakefield. The Rev. John Epperson
officiated and burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Walter Pearson, Abner Pearson, R'oy
Pe-arson, Br~e _.N·kholson, Clarence Pearson and._Ronald
Wright ~

~;he "j's survive'd by' her :";"i'dower'; 'one son, Verte of
Tacoma. Wash.: one daughter. Mrs, Robert (Loraine) Wright
of Mankato. Minn.; five grandchildren; four brothers, Roy
and Clarence, both 01 Concord, Walter of Wayne and Abn8r of
Lincoln. and one sister, Mrs. Esther Rubeck of Concord

John F, Amend of rural Hoskins died Feb. 7 in a Norfolk
hospitai where he had been a patient since Jan. 30. He was 75
years old

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Amend, he was born Oct.
11, 1898. On Dec. 2, 1950 he married Oiga Haftke at Omaha.

--The· couple resided on a farm east 01 Hoskins.
Funerai services were conducted Monday at Sf. Paul's

Lutheran Church, WinsJd.e.._with the l'ie.Y'. -G, W, GoHherg
officiating

Pallbearers were Julius Haflke, Carl Haffke, John HaUke,
Dr. Ernest Haffke, Gus Hatfke and David Schuette. Burial
was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery, Norfolk.

-Preceding him in death was a brother, Carl. Survivors
. . include his widow: one daughter, Karen of Hoskins; one

brother, George of Hoskins, and five sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth
-Miner oT()ntarte-. ere-:, Mrs-.--P-a-ul~ Marquan::lt'orHOslWlS,
Mrs, Katherine Hohneke and Mrs. Minnie Carr, bofh of
Norfolk, and Mary Amend of Anal:leim, Calif

---:Jii1in P. Amend

Re~istration 7 p.m.

. Prog~am. - 7:30. p.rn;

W_AYNE_CITY_AUDITORIUM ..
-~.-

-M:tl~day~ Feb. ·18

FEATURING

RED BLANCHARD

TO AN EVENING:.OF

_":'__:::F1IlYli1.AGRJLULTI11l~J,Y.m.JCATl()N.

Sgt William Oetken. and his
family. returned to the United
States in January after a two·
year tour -of duty in Germany
They visited his parents, Mr.
and _ Mr~', _~erman Oetken of
Wayne, and -her parents-, M'r:
and Mrs. Art Mallum of W.ake
field, before leav;ng Feb. 3 tor
Arizona

Sgt. Oetken is a vehicle me
chanic with Company B Head
quarters Co. Motor Pool at Fort

H;Uh~hUcC~~Z.new address is

Lot 251, Garden Canyon 'Mobfle
Manor. Sierra Vista, .Ariz. 85635

STAlIFFER CHEMlCAL COMPANY

CORDIALLY INVITES AREA

FARMERS r~ THEIR WIVES

Pol.i.~e Blott.~J:.. ~he Wayrie{Nebr,) Herald, Monday, Februar'y 18,'1974

p,,",, eM S,,";, ._-.- -- Dealers -
A pilrkOd car. owned by Michael

FluenT Of 1155 Lincoln; was hit about
1 45 p,m. Monday on the 100 b'lock of
West Second. The driver Of the other
vehicle' is unknown

- A parked car owned by Merle or
lOIS Schw-arterr, Wakefield, ~us,!<lin

eCl rear end damage when a pickup
driven by Charles Schnepp, 704
Windom. hit the Schwarlen' (,of on
th,e 200 block 01 E. 10th

-About 3 p,rn 'W('dnesoay two
cars collided' on the 100 blOck 0\ E
10th, julie' Tippy. Norfolk, was
backing her car from a privaTe
driveway when 11 car dnven by
Martha Barlels, 921 Walnut, made a

'. lell hana turn off Main before the

:4~!A~[j':~E~~~n~_
rf\l.ldJJ ,Speech- Contest

\~ . Six Allen High students will
l~",'# \ participate in t~e annual Lewis

and' Clark Conference speedt
contest being held toda.y (Mon •
day) at Homer High School

Deb Lundgren, LeAnn Lub
on on Minden, Je

r~-----\:'t1,-,;,~,--·~~~~'-_-"~~,"~"'O<LOR-'~Io~ebeb~t~.~,~~
'"u ",. ~~~ a~~~;r w~~~f;;:~~er~c~~~~-L-_========~_~ ~-d _

at~e~~~~;;tedt, Jeann Robect" Edythe Miner
Kjer and JoAnn Roberts each
will enter oral interpretation at
drama, Lundgren will compete
in oral interpretation of poetry
and Von Minden will speak in
informative public speaking.
Lubberstedt also will falk on
oral interpretation of .prose,
according to instructor Mrs
Betty Dahlquist

No one entered trom. Winside
High School

MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM
shown with optional white
sldc.walls and wheel coverS

Phane~75:37aO
<;1 .

:1

"
-j-- +~~-=':-:jfc:~~~---~:

,Worfman AufoCO
119E.c3r.dc.

,The'-1974 Mercury
Marquis

PrenJwtn·······riae·
vv;~h.out prerniultLgasl."i* ;, ~t'H.,g:tS
Today a premium ride is n.Q! enough. You maintenpnce costs when compared to a 73
also need a car you. can afford to run. And Mercury in 50,000 miles of normal driving.
for 1974 Mercury Marquis is designed to be That's due tl) innovations like solid stateigni-

. that kind af car. It uses regular fuel. Its tion. So you see,a prenjium ride is just not
standard sI'i'el-belted radIals give thousands enough. Unless It comes," a car you canaofl{jo~rct--~----it--1~;;;jj;;;';;;\Ai;;;...,,,,,2.~IIIi''''''''''Iiiii_'''''' __'''''_..-.I~_,,,,,,....,J~-i~_--I
of extra miles of tread wear over non-radials. ta operate. We. invite you to come drive the
And 074 Mercury is designed to ~ave you an Mercury Marquis for 1974-'the_premium-ride-
estimated average of 26%. on"-scheduled,-.c··c that uses_regular gas!

Mercury. The great ride tuned to '7';' at the sign of the tat. '-~-----

---,--,-~.-'~

.....' ..1. . . .......•.•.. . -' .

MFs.-·PlantenbergHests-Wbrking WO'men
Mrs, Danny Planten.berg.. was 't. }" " was a home";ade valentine ex-

hostess to the Working' Women . h
.ExtenSlof! Club Tuesday even· . -' '. ',c. ~~~~'paul Scheurich gave the
mg. Rol.! call was"answered 'WIth ", k.' lesson on bread m,ixing. ,Mrs.
a f<;l_"cor.,.,e.televISlOn p.rogram., lOs. ,.n5 Charles Oft gav.e two readings

.County goals ,were read and _ . from the book, "rGof to Talk to','-"
dtscussel;!.an9 dues were co!jed- ~'N'ews Somebody, God" '
eq. for 19701. Plans were- made to The, March 12 meeting wir1 be
tour Stanton antique and craft Mrs. Hans Asmus 'in the Don Johnson home.

~~~~~~, ~~rm:~~sh~i~~UgSS:db;~: Phone 56~-4~ 11
sale. Ulrich and Mrs. Katherine As·
;. Mrs. 'Steven Davids .gave a ,mus atiended· a potluck dinner
report on the block mother plan..of Norfolk Senior .citizens
Mrs. John Treakle read an Wednesday afternoon.
article entitled "Saving Fuel." ~ . C,,!nils wer:e played and lunch
She also present.ed a humorou's was served.

-reading Dn ..savjn.g--:e'i:;ler.gy~
The I.esson, <'Cloth'ing

Speaks," was pre:sen'ted by Mrs
Ptantenberg and Mrs. Gunter
An lnformal

c
discussion on styles'

of loday, -yesterday and tamar.
row wa~ held. Several natura'l

-and m<,lnm<,lde labric' ;;'a'mples
were. shown

Next meeting will be March 12
in the Eugene Kulhanek home

Mrs. Scheurich Hosts
Nine members 9f fhe Hoskins

Homemakers Extension .Club
met Monday affernoon in· the
h'ome of Mrs. Pau'! Scheuril;h;
Mrs, Philip Scheurich was' a
guest.

'Carl Hinzman Honored - -- - Mr5:-LoOls'''Bendin'operred·--the-
Neighbors and friends met in meeting with a· readin.9. Roll

the" Carl Hinzman home call was an exchange of valen·
Wednesday evening in honor of tines.
the host's birthday . Mrs. Paul Scheurich led in

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs. group singing. Mrs. Erwin Ul
Veri Gunter and Erwin Ulrich, rich. citizenship leaqer,~explain

high; and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich and ed the metric system.
Carl Wittler, low, 'Health leader, Mrs. H. _c.,

Falk, gave a report ..Mrs. Fred
Cemetery Association Br...umeJ,:;__laJked a.bouL_ma~.i.ng

Meet Monday Thl!'!10skins-(-em-etery Associ conveyors safer Mrs. Ezra-

~i:?i;h:;:n~~gm,~~~~on":;;.~~~:~~k:fe~T~~':d~aten in_9.:.--
e
:_' ~:'.1:U.~'cI:n-',~d'"'"ea",d,.,'n,;g..-,'O"ad"O,,,''---,'Oma",d:--

Prizes were won by Mr Edwin ~~i:rr~~t~:y~f t:hea~~~~~ Each .member brought dish

~~~, Edith Str.3t:' anJhAI~;r~ Erwin Ulrich, clNk, and ~hllip ~:~~~D:~r c~ree '~:~~erDaetv~~~
Behmer, low Scheurich, treasurer. folk.

The March 4 meeting will be Mrs. Kathryn'1R.ieck gave the

'In the Eric Me'lerhenry home. Seven ~:~~:~s~~e:h~ Twen les.;~~ :a:~a~~ ~r~~~~~e~';l1 be

Potluck Dinner . tieth Century Extension Club in the Erwin Ulrich home.
George Wittlers, Ed Winters, mel Tuesday alternoon in the

Edwin Meie'rhenrys, Mrs. 'lrene Philip Scheurich horne. Mr.s. The 'Gene Mittelstaedt family,
Tunlnk, Mrs. Kathryn Rieck, Paul Scheurich a[1d Mrs. Fred Lexington, and the H. F. Mittel
Mrs, Awalt Walker, Mrs. Erwin Brumels *,ere guests. ~oll cal! staedts and Jerome were Sun

r
l~~I~l~~~ll day' ,alternoon visitors in the -<.- -FlY-- - - .Kcnne... '.h ..scher.eerger home. -.

, With Batlls..cr:ek._

t ~ • N:rl;;1r. C:~~f HL::~~nR~:~:: a~f
< Wayne AI r +eV)ce lOOde?..'" b",i.n.•" . ,""ion al No In;uries

_ 'Lincoln Wednesday ......

VA Approved Sc 'oQI I' M" Ge,a'd ·B,~ggeman·on In Mishap
\ tered a Norfolk hospItal Monday ~

Public Invited To ~~:~:y a~d und.e,.,went sll,rgery A 19-year.old Butte man es arren Allen

K
-·· _. ~-----. .--.' -..--.' ---..- caped serious injur-y-.when -the Funeral rites were condu-c·-j-ed Thursday at the First

GROUND SCHOOL CLASS wa
M,,'es; MB:o'eakemPe',ne~e.o', Vis',iot~dx eep ..cl..- car he was driving skidded out Lutheran Church, Allen, for Warren 'Edwin Allen of Martins·

" ' U - - - -- - .'::::J' --- --aT control 'and wenT-about 300 burg. He died at the Wakefield Hospital Tuesday at the age of
Falls. S. D. In the Paul1ne feel before slamming into a tree 75 years.

F b 22 8 P d
~ I Os d BOTH Mrs, Richard Mills, foreground. and Mrs. Allen b Th d .e r - M . Wubben orst home a mon Schranl put in plenty of work mixing batter for. the large a out 1230 am urs ay In _ ..Qf.t)!:·lating was the_Rev. Clifford-lindgren. Honorary paH---

., ~. Wednesday crowd at the WinsJde Community Club's annual pancake W~~~~'ld Schroetlin told police ~~:~:~s l:a%~ :oe:;c:in~~~~;o~~~ ~~~d 'Z~~t~~:~nKO~~~;r~nt,
. Wayne Airpo'rt ' ,LeTx~~~~~~ ~~~J.>IS~:t f~~~l~;_ ,feed Thursday. Genera! chairman Carl Troutman had a· Fie-was he<fdei'nouffl-onlheTOOO Se-riJrn~c-tTv~"pa-l1beanirswere GordOi1Ne[son;--Cecrr-~~-

. Ma-nn-7-No f lk k d _. ~:;:s t~~.~~,,~~. f=sntr~a~~.er~~J~:9'eo'-,~~GeaP,y.!tteK·a~hnOQftt,~~l1blo!OdckL-OO"-'.JMl<aaii<Lo~''''l!Ih"e~o--'''hc'-'lg",,''-' ~-''''ajal'''lg...a'''lJl+1-,g''''_·II...e'''N''ell3'''"",e,,-jR'<ii€lEA,,,a,,,rElJ-1'KifliR,"~s"te""c-,1<RiHal1>I3A"-'Aw ""·"'te,,aOf,Kl,8-__

O na·l-d-j- L..' Phone' 3753117' , ,,10, 0.<::1., 'Nee el\ control of his vehicle. The rear John Book. Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery, Allen.o onnson ,;.. . ' . g'uests. in the H, F. Mi1telsta,edt Don Leighton and Pastor Gerald Gottberg flipped the
1 ~~. '9 '1 home flapiacks . .' ;~: ~a;~~ ~~~f:t~~~p~/ree on bornT:~ :~~n0~p;~~~nl:9~~ c?n0~~I~YB.,A~9~~r~~nw~~le~'a~r~e;~~

A passenger in the car, Lynda Mayme Giese at Emerson.
Mahannah, also of Butte, was Survivors include his widow; one son, Wendell of Dakota
lr:.epl~d.~,f.o.L.IDQQ:~~~_~~s City.- one daughter, Mrs, George (Wanda) Van Cleave of
dormitory. . -----l'\tfl!MT'tourgram:tr:hitdretl and seven great grandchildren, and

one sister, Mrs. ~~~tUTh~.aLLa~of Newcastfe.
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CHOOSE ONE .........

CHOOSE ONE .........

YOUR APARTMENT HAS BUN Y2 VACANT FOR""
6 MONTHS. YOU SHOULD •••

4 .YOUR 34~YEAR-OLD .SON WHO LIVES WITH YOU
" • HAS BEEN OUT OF WORK FOR SIX YEARS.---YOU SHOULD ••• ;

6 YOUR WIFE HAS BEEN NAGGING YOU TO DO
• THE YARD "WORK~ YOU HATE YA~D WORK.

YOU SHOUll---~- ~. - --,----'-.-- -

s.
a. File bankruptcy?

.._~ ~ -- __ - !l.Clla-nge- your nam.e.and wear
- - _ " • ----d-ark ;gt-asses-? _

_ J-~.-~nd tenants and fill vacancies_=.~~... ;£:1 ,ow_co"=,,eC.,d w~n'

~l~. CHOOSE ONE .

CHOOSE ONE ..

. CHOOSE ONE .

YOUR CAR IS ON ITS LAST LEGS:
YOU SHOULD •••

l----- - 1
- --- 1

_100% Of Our S~~~I;sA;:;e:::e~~'~::;e~~~~iX Qu~sti!.n~~ _~__~
___on • 1

JLYou Ha~S:()%i!rJlttter Corre~ (1)!J!Six ~Ull~!lo_ns~Asle.d .~ . ~. ;
ou r ea y 0 se-~7~--'"-'-~- l
W~~F1?--~~~~~"=_=..;;;:;_..;:;;.".. -=~:=:--=----iJ

YOUfMOTHER-IN-LAW is COMING FOR ONE OF
• HER EXTENDED VISITS. YOU SHOULD • • •

a. Move?
b.Cry a Lot? a. Put him up for adoption?

~-----F'lld--~- - c. Lea've a-c::oO'II>---of--c-fln:--'Wd'me----+------I----h-;--M6ve--wJli-le--fie--is--as.1eep? ._. _
Herald want ads on her dress- c. Place a "Positions Wanted"

. ing table witll the "Furnished Wayne Herald Want Ad to help
Apartments" circled in red? him find work?

a. Give it to your mother-in-law?
--Ii."junk-it? a. Run away to-Tahiti?

._-----'""~~.....-~---~-~c. ~~~:o~)~r:~gbA~~~~a~~f1~u~~-~ -~-c_---:-~-CTt~Mt~ -~.:b-o~l~nt YO.!.JLI!l.wnand petint it

'other car in the"Automotive" c. Find a gardener through The
classification? Herald Want Ads?

---------.-"~"~".-'------~~---j

2.--~~g1s:~:~~G. IS lOST. --
'.

--'Ly~~~~hz:~~~rh~o~o~tdto ....~
nti.Cancer your-C ir@nbersrnp .iil¥

--tne Kennel c1ub~-·----._.- -'-----A ..-:hfl- .....~

Fin _. the dog throughlo..l!i£Qst ---e:~~~~
Herald "Lost and Found" Want
Ad? . - .

CHO()Sf-ONf:-~-~-~'~~:':~~--.....- .......... ·~W'1

3.

. .
--~-- - --TESTING-YOUR KNOWllDGE OF THE PROPER US·E AND' FUNCTION Of~WANT AD.. . . ~.' , \ . .

ANS-WER THE FOLLOWING: QUESTI'ONS:
. ~'-~~

\ -

~ ...
.?.{
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(Publ. Feb. ,18)

The Veterans AdmJnlstratlo~
hopes its recent reduction In the
GI home loan interest· rate will
encourage veterans.and service
personnel to h;!·enter the- home·
buying market.

The agency recently an-
nounced, a one'quarfer per cent -,
decreas'e on VA loans, from 8.5 I

to 8.25 per cent. The new lower
rate has, also been established
for FI:iA loans.

Don V. Campbell, director of
the VA r~gjonal office in lin·
coin, said the lowered interest
rate can save as much as $1,530
over the life of a 30-y·ear
mortgage on a $25,000 home,
The new loan rate does not
apply to VA mobile home loans,
which are for shorter terms and
lesser Io.an amounts than regu.
far loans he said

VA Hopes for

Morecclntere.st
In New Homes'

5.95
6,33

7000

.180.71

Reason 16. We'll try to do
.'- everything we can to save

you money. After all, we
want your pusiness again .-~

next year.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, February la, 1974

',.~Ev.ry gov,rnmtnf· 'officlil
,or board that h.-nell.s public
moneys. I:hould publish'·.t
r'lIul.r Intetvals .n..•c~ount.
Inll of It ihowlng wh.r•.•nd
how.'.ch dollar I~. 'sPent. W.
hold thl, to be • fUnd.~.nt.1
prlnclpl•. to ·d,moc'r.tlc 110••
.rnment. "

,I
I

ISEALi

r ~'--fjCBr:IC ~OTI(,ES I

1(6.t)=BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KN~W I '

~~,~ ---- ~--- -- """" n
,

Deadline for all legal notices 10 be
publ'ished by 'The Wayne Herald is
as l,ollows~ 5 p.m •. Monday. for
'thu~sday's newspaper and S 'p.rY1:'
Thu~5oday lor Mondav'5o ne,wspaper.

~OT,tCE TO CREOI'TORS
Case No, ~098 '
tn ltIe County CQUrl Of Wayne

COUntVi NebrasKa, ,
tn .It1e M"a1ler qt the--Eslate of

E!h1!?t Mdt,ken; Deceased
State 01 Nebraska, to alt concern

l'd ..

Not,ce 's here-by given. thaI all
cta,ms aqainst said estate tl1us,t, be
fded on or before fhe 6th day of
Jun",": 19.74. or b'e torever narred,
<'Iml rearing on claims wltl be hetd

'"' ,n Ih(s (ourl on the 5th day of
. Mar<:h;.J974, and the lOth ·day of

Jun"" .1974.'at 7 o'clock PM
Luverna Hilton,

Auociafe County Judge

THE INCOM·E- TAX. PEOPLE
'108 WE.ST 2nd PhJ)ne'.375·2242

Hours Open 9 A.M.-6 ~M MOnaay.:siturClay
NO APP91NTMENT NECESSARY

PUBLIC NOTICE
I\lotlte ,s hereby -gIven thaI the

of/j'el? of Coun~ilmiln. Third Ward, OldS.il'hd .swarJs. Lil91l1 serv T,tle I,-Same
cit¥" of Wayne, Nebraska, "is now -ices 25.00 -"tOTAL
vC'c-aled.-T-he length-anl'feUn-ex·p-ir'eo ----R"on Krim'ler,-MHeage . 3.60,
fe~m ;5 fwo years and. lour monthS Worlman Aula, Aulo rental 25.00
Til£' M~1~or 5hall SUbml.1 the name of AcliVlly FunO'Reimb .. Office
a .:Juillofll~d ell'ctor 10 f'J.1 .the vacan & Adm. expenses;., ,'~. 128.59
Cy lor the batance 01 sa,d unexpired Stenwall's, Adm, expo' 34.65
lerm ,al a speciat meeHng of, ·tf.je. ,INJ-TRUCTION
Clly Council to be held 011 the F le1d Enter'prises, library
regular meeting place 01 the CHy malerials 178.45
Councit on the 26th day 01 February, Generat Learning Corpn.,
,\97~ at 7 15 ~'clock P.M. Same 1$.13

The City Df Wayne.. Nebraska A. B. Dick Prod!.'cls, Supplies 12.07
~ (Pub!. Feb, 18) xerox Educational Publica

NOTICe ·OF CAUCUS H~~09nhSio~a;;\~t1in,Same·
Notice.is hereby.-given by Peter Norfolk Office Equipment.

OFFICE OF THE MAYOR ~~~sce;:n~~~~ru,S~:~;~~aar~,a~~a~'a~ St:~;:~son School Su~iply,
A PROCLAMATION nonpotil1cal caucus is hereby calted Same

WHE,REAS, lhe·:Cily Council of and will be held at the <luditorium ,n CCM Generat BiotogicaL
the City at Wayne, Nebra!Jka has the Village (if Winside, Nebraska on Same
voted 10 hoid the.··eteclipn of City WedneSday, the 20th day of Fen Un'v,erSlty Of So Dakota.
Oll1C1i1ts In con,unct,on With The ruary, 1974 at a o'clock P.M', for the Fdrn rental
St,lte anCl County primary election. purpose 01 ptacing in nomination EduC'<ltionai A'udio V-,sual,
and candidates for the following offices, Aud;P Visual s\}ppiie~ 30.40

WHEREAS, .the ferm Of olfj,,~·-cIf-- tc wit Wayne County Clerk, Car lille ,2.00
one Councrtman' from each of Ihe J I\(\EMB.ERS OF THE BOARD 5 R.A.. Suppl,es 3658
lour wards of the City 01 Wayne wItt OF TRUSTEES Hammon Stephens. AwardS 43.25
ot> compleled: and And for the transaction at such Love Publishing Co .. GUld

WHEREAS, the term of office 01 other bUSHle.,s as may regularly ance ol/,ce suppi,es
the M,lyor of the City of Wayne. come nefore said cauC'iJs~--" Coryell Auto Co, Dr Ed

(Punl Fe-b 18,25, Mar 4) Nebraska Will be completed. Dated at Winside, Nebraska, th,s rental

NOW, THEREFORE, L K/ent Mh day of February, )974 Mdler'S M ..rket, Home ec

-'-NOTl~E OF PROBATE' OF WILL ~~rl~~~i1::;t;:e~~h~I;Yt~:~~f~;: ~~ V'LLA;;ri~:~tll~~:~r~ suppl,es

~~U~~lyO\~~~tk~fO. ~~~~ellcounty. ~ou~~,,:;,,~::rI~ If.OU~~~~ y;:;:o'~r2~ (PuoL,Feb n,ill'l Tap~~:S Le_al
her

Co SJ10p sup 18,54

N~b~~~~,~ of JOhn Fred A'!'en&,; Ward lhree 131. War'd Fou~ (4), NOTICE OF HEARiNG !:;,':~e~TtIS~~~P:u:aP:'~~~~:sm(' 1: ~~

DeTft;:sSet~t(, ot Nebrilska. to all con' :~~'::h~; S~~~d::~ t~f/i~: e~:c~;t6~ R~~A~~~~~~~Tk~~C~~~E S'~~'~'p~~tcY MusIC Co. Mus,c

..

. . . . . . . ',' . . ..~ . .

Nome

Address

-r--l(~-
- -.-...- -i'-l!r\

"

WaYr1e1"~at€t(arriel'5

In

.~!FHE=====--=- =

I~AYNEHERALD

• -Top Wages'
• Vacation

• Free T,ips

FILL OUT THIS FORM
--_._-----------.....

WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPLICATION FORM

Parents' Names

I . WakefieItL
tyeu-ore bel~.I~..Qg~s of nine

I qnd thirteen~9rB:p,ytQuldHke to-earn

extra money delivering the Herald

on Wednesday and Saturday
. I

afternoons fi II out the form below

and mail it to The WaYn~ Herald
- --- - ------ --- 'T--- - - - ---- --- ___

--'-(~6x~!tt.--
•
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ThlWlQa)'.seem sloW,but theygetthere.

Answer to

Question Is
Minimum Till

FOR SALE
Custom built"h 0 moe sand
bUIJdinq lots in Wayne's new
cst ~ddiJion-- -There's Ii -lot 10
like in the "Knolls" Vakor:
Construction Co, Phone 375
3374 or 375·3055 or 315·309J

For Sale
. --::-Jfy:-OWner

Real Estate

DIXON C~UNTY Feed Lots at
Allen: Nebraska will buy corn
and milo. Open seven days a
wt''!k, Calt 635·24.11 j l1tf

Livestock

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR.
Contacl The Gallery, 306 Main
SL Wayne, Nebr - Phone 375
2004. j30tf

WANTED: College girl with
plenty of babysitfing experience

. ·.. ·;;.;,:oUlo·lili;·e·o;!loysiffirigitilJs..on a
regular or non-regular ba5is
References if you want them
Call Joni in Berry ,Hall, Rm, 1.13.
315·9911 f11tJ

Wanted

Contact

'DAHL

CARE -CENTRE

Experience in school lunch
program, hospital or food
servi<:.e desirable. Salary
comnrtmsurate with expe-r.
lence.

Full Time

Cook - Supervisor

WAfiTED: Service Station at
tendant. Contact Lee Tietgen at
Coryell - Derby. Phone 375·2121 .

flAtf

-")

Dave Vanek-

Schuyler~5ka.-- ---~
402'352-5411 -

An-'e-qual oPpoli1.Qntty ~rrtpl~yef __,

Ap-ply in person; Tuesday through ~aturday

~ -SPENCE'R FOODS, INC
_::.......==="~ghway 30 West .

MEN AND WOMEN
_.'!!~_ i:l re !a~ir1!L~.l!J!!i.¢iQft~r::lIppr~~~:f~.J5..Q. po~i.tions

SOOIJ to be available in our new plan,t nearing completion at
~huYle~,.No ~~perience is necessary. We wi 1.1 train yo~.

EXf:ellent starting~an---ou-tst~.-f-l'-i-nge----he-nefi

package to inclu.de .va(:'.nll):ns-;-1m1idays~·~fte.a.lth_,and life
--insurance and guaranteed work week.

FUR N ISH E D APARTMENl'
FOR RENT: .Next"fo college
Girls only. Phone 375·2395. j7tf

,
_._..1.-

Mobile Homes

For· Rent

FOR SALE: 196912' x 64' Mobile
Home, Three bedrooms and
living room carpeted. Unfurn·
ished-- e'Xcept for refrigeJ:ator,
stove, air conditioner, skirting,
blocks and ufility shed. Excel·
lent condition. Priced for quick
sale. 119:..B V:~JI~y, Drive, Wayne,
phone 375-3746. flUl

FOR SALE: 'Sef of Spalding
Efite P.,'ofessional irons. Good - FOR RENT: Commercial stor
condition. Phone 315.3238. f14tf age space. ApproJ!..i.r:nately 20' x

SO'. Phone 375,192'1 j3116

KIRBY UPRJGHT; Late model
Kirby vacuum cleaner.-(;'~

tee-a,---A"'ssume--1xJtance-of only
$4.0.00. C~-'- --------ne---

FOR rtENT: Comfortable fur·
nished apartment near college.
Call 375·15SJ. ~ flatJ

FOR SALE: 1972 Camara. Air
'conditioning and power. Auto·
mafic on the floor. Phone 63~

1312. or 635·2290 after 5:30 p.m
f1813

QUALITY
MOBILE .HQMES

12 11 - 24 and The AIL.N~
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose 7'"
-from':

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
'-- Inc.
W~st Hwy: 30, Schuyler, Nebr

'.w;,.,j,;." ..;.~~.;.;."",,; on' 'I M ~ddI': ~a5 t ~ff ici~rs 1
Am~ricanLegionAuxiliaryPlans ...~.. ,The--~cWill VISll--eampos- ~
··4~n'!!!J.!JirthdayjiartYMondayD~ivingSafetyDuri ng_Jh ts Summer 1

' The 'Arherican l-egion, AuxJl· ~e held at Dakota City March I·'" me~t?ers of the Trinity Luth '\ ~ O·U·': -..Z'·'- Plans are, ~eing made now; '.or for some- countries request~ng
iary. Unit 252 met' Monday 31, ill' eran"S::,hurch.. _~ . '. ....-.... . representatives 'rom countries a;~. Final details are being
evening at the Legiol"\. Hall ~Hh Mr,§' Paul Zoftka has made,. . Th,e tv\arch 12 meellng ,will be.......... .......... in the Middle 'East 10 be on the developed,_ and more replies are

.1'1..·....mem....b.e,.s" an.d .5i.X,'.OtficerS three, p..o.ppy. corsag'.e.s. One will . ." ". ...... ' '... . ;d' In th~. h~me.. of Mrs ... Ha~y Suehl Wayne Stale College campus .expected, said O'DonneH.":·~present.· be e~fered in the corsage co'n' , ns, e Sr, ~o.hostcss wIll e Mrs approx'imatelya week this sum
Plans were made' for-the test a.t Dakota Sity., . Ma~ce LIn~say. mer as part of a .special course Orthodontist

~~~ua~~;~t~.d~~ P:~tY6~3nO~ s~1 Sh~ ~;o~o~:~~i~a;:~ t~et;~:~ . : News -MrS. Millet' presents,"less~n_' ITt. prep~-~tion 'for. a" right turn',',the most, important thinJ ~;::~:: d:h;a~~~~n:he' political T S _ ,
,,"embers of the Legion f'.u~il. to, be held near Milford. Ten ~rs: E;,d Oswa·kJ Church women of the Trinity Emba-ssies already. commiHed 0 top In

.iary. Unit 252 and of Legion Roy, dollars waS. sent to the ~iHIe. ~ __. Phone 286.4872"" Lutheran Church.t~~; wedne~ for you I~~.d~..is:_ to sending:'representati""es' are
Reed Po~t 252,and their spouses-' Red Schoql House NGi'ses-'-Funo. day afternoon WI • presen the USSR, Iran, Israel, Jordan City Regularl
are lnvrted. . '. ~. Gladys Reichert· was appoint. -hall with )6.present. • ~ Mrs. AI Carlson and Chad were ' and the United States State '. y

Mrs.' Frank 'Weible 'and Mrs. ed Wayne County president due Equipmen't wa.s checked~ and guests.. '\ =:J a. Drive in the extreme.,righllane. Department. according to Allen
AI, CarlsOI1 wnl be, in charge of to the r€l'signC!,tiot1j of Mrs. Dallas plans were dlscU"ssed- for ·the Mrs. Dal~ M~ller pr~se~te? th,~ O'Donnell, political science in
entertaiilment. Kitchen commit· Schellenperg. .'. annual fish fry to be held Ma~ch rOg~~~. ~edng ~j Christian. t ~ b. Check your mirro.r for c9nditions in the rear. sfructor
tee, IS Mrs. ~aul Zoffka, Mrs. 'Mrs.. Fr:~~k_ Weible served. 11 at the fire h~ll. $3, cas ona o~. was s~ni LJ t. Sign.al your intention to tum. • "This is a big Ihing for. the

GeOrge ,Farran, Mrs. Leonard March hosie~s will be Mrs. AI to the, Casa ,Behle Hospi aDd. All of theabove:.cOd'd,e.gde,.h··at,ato;dh;Os,·PknonOwn_e,e'.'dge Hn·oe OR. PHILAnderson and Mrs. 6hester Wy. Carlsqn~ 'Mrs. Hortgrew Is.Guest _ Fund m Peru , .

lie, Each auxiliary member is United Methodist Women met Mrs. q~rence PfeIffer" Mrs, 'Nebra.ska other gathering. of this sort had SAMUELS
~sked to bring two covered Meet Tuesday Tuesday afternoon in the Mrs Russel Baird. Mrs, Stanley So ever been attempted in the
dishe.s. Church Men of the Trinity Mildred Wi,tle hgm.) wifh 12 den and Mrs. Dale, Krueger are state. The ct.ass, the United

Mrs. Don Weible w1'll pu-rcrfase Lutheran Church mef Tuesday present. Mrs. Warren Holtgrew on t~e c~mrtHtte~ In charge ,of S I Stales and the Middle East, will
bath towels to be used for bibs evening -a:t the church. Dale was a guest. Co-hostess was serving the'"WlOslde Community 'tate Patro ~ deal, with foreign policies an.d

_JocJh.e...Annex.-at~ -Mi--l-Ief-----I€'d---€ie-vefi-on-s-:--- -Mr·s~··J-,·G, Sweigard Club s,upper today (Monday) at relations belween nations In
One huD:dted -eighty.five St WWls...R~l~b.~rt ga.:-:~.._the topic. ~ctlng _~ccretary was Mrs. the Trinity Lutf-~e:p';-,anm,Ch,:uw"ithMl<~__--""='---_' I d d ill b 59 I I Dr Phii' Samuels. a lincoln

Patrick'S, Day favors witb.-AG-p- "Sfgr) sf t~e G e~1 ArneriCCJ,.,--------MI[4:-ed-Wi--I-f-e~Qrld----9a-y----o PI ~Y~I will be -~-answ~---a-:--:-·_-·-----L~-~yQ!Y.~~t_ead------r~-~ve ·--CO","'lli"od"'um,-fjli,"slc-.~.ri.ittll--tb,."_"caa,"ki""9-g __
kins' will also be sent ·to "the . Indian, Sequoyah" by M. N gard presented the spiritual life held March 1 at Trinity, Lunch .Sa'fer driving starts ,with safer drivers ~~~~~e. d~~~70n0 u~~:r~:a~~'at~~ weekly trips to Wayne starting
Norlolk·Annex.·Mrs-;'-BiH,Wendt Brown message entitled "Faith for wtil ,be s~rved by LCW mem with Instructor's permission thiS week
wll1 make ~S favors and 'Gladys Officers re.-elected are Andrew Today ~ Hunger ¥oo~," ·tak-en bers. Plans ~ere made to ser~t> O'Donnell' plans on having .. Dr Sarr uels , who received his
Reichert and Mrs., N. L. Oitman Mann, president; Delle Miller, from the Today magazine. lunch follOWing Len_ten worship Herb Jaeger and Mrs. Wayne KWSC-TV numerous co'untries' represen degrees In dentistry and ortho
will purchase materials. ,A vICe-president: Leo Jensen, sec Mrs. Nels, Nelson gave the Feb. 21 and Mar. 20 Denklau. , latives on campus some-:Week don1ics from--th-e--·tinrvel"'sity ot
meeting will be held Feb. '26 at re1ary, and Fred Brader: treas treasurer~ -report and reported , The birth~ay song was sung Prizes were won b,y Mrs, Jay , during JUly to deliv.er leclures to Nebraska Lincoln, Will be at the

-the Legion 'Halt to make re urer. on new. dls.hes for .the church, for~.s-----Ric.ha.!.d.-Ko1L-.Glad¥-s---Mor~81"i:l-Ander~n.Continues class members, "answer .Clues loca" denIal firm of Shupe.
maining favors. A cash gift was seni, to Casa Mrs, Ml!drf1 Witte and Mrs Re'lcherl, Mrs A! Carlson and Mrs Ja~ger and Mrs. Denklau. tlons on their foreign pol'feies, Wessel and DeNaeyer ")ach

Gladys Reichert will be, in Belen Appeal in South America Ke~t J~ckson were honored for .AJo.rs, :James C. Jensen A valentine .excha.nge ",:,a~_hel~. and par,icipate in a final panel Wednesday
cha'rge of th~ Americanism co~· . Plans were made for church Ihelr bIrthdays Mrs. Russel Baird was host March 12 meeting w~l be, In Expansion conference with the other coun Dr Shupp said" the work
test, whiclT the Auxiliary will "men to 5erve lunch March 21 T~e call to prayer and self the George Gahl home tries load is too great for Dr.-Samuels
sponsor. A cash donation will be following Lenten ser"vices.- denial lesson, "The Peoples Next meeting will be March The beginning idea of a Mid to handle one day a week, he
awarded the winner. ,,' Russe! 'Saird served. Story," was presented by Mrs 13 Birthday Guests KWSC.TV Gable Channel 10 is East class came into being 'when will make more frequent visits

The Gi~'s State com rn1ttee~ill -.-.~ .' Mildred Witte. A special co/lec Guests Monday evening in the continuing to expand its pro planning summer courses. ad to the community
choose a Junior girl to ,a,He~ Meet in Witte "tome " li~n ~or world service and home JQni Ad~~okn~n:l;i~:~n, was a ~~:t j:~~:~~"s h~~~hd~Oy ~~~~ gramming, according t9 station cording 10 O'Donnell, "Every The Lincoln orthodontist is a
Girls State at Lincoln in June. Conlract'wa,s held W~dnesd:aY m~lon~ w;s ~ak~ illt ~ week'end guest 01 June Wacker the Alfred Koplins and 'James manager T,R., Lovell I,ll summer or third term I lry to part time faculty member'in the

A money-mall:ing·-pa-r:-t-y-was----even+ng -·-·i-A-·-thtO' Mrs., MfI~r~·· -,-~, ."..un re. -. If t d i cS ~~[l ,.n the M", "-"el'a Wa'ke~ Hansens The "Wayne Stale Tonighf olter a special course on foreign orlhodonlic department of lhe
discussed. Corrymittee in ,charge Witte home . ..' pe.nnles were co ec e or e "v",", '" .... , Show'" which has been on at 10 .P9licy." he said. "The past two NU College of Denlistry

~~~ ~e~~:: ~r;·;~i:;:'·~~:~ wit;i'~~~";;:. vtnG~\:i~a;d~'''' mll~e ;::~nnn~:~::e~~~~at World home- Meet for Bridge p,rn: Satlirdays;-wa:s'sWltcMd to years we have covered China

and .Mrs,.Star,ley"Soden. ]Th.E' Fetl. 25 ?1~eting will be~in Day of Prayer w.11I be held Bridge Club mel Tuesday w~~;~s~::n~~~~,~s~:::e;e:: Da. ~i~_~:stUn~~~~s~ati~on~hebu~~~~ Slall' .Patrol
N~;.:.J.~~~~~~Q";'::~~~~ thC~:'~'\Vh.~,\"~~ .' ~~h1~:,h" :;;~;'s~~:~e~~~ Town :n~tt~;~"~~etClub met ~~~~ng,,;; ~~~ c,::r~en~:~~;~, ~:yE;:n;:3~' ~nmeve;:a::e~:~; e~~~~:~e:~:::e,~nta'ted cou;-/s Seekinf{
~~~~:aJf~~~ ;;~~~~~~haju~a~I;1 W· s;~~ ~f:'I~~~e~~'ire='-::nc~' Lt~dS::e::cm~~~~~;1 ;~~~daioff~~en~nogm~n~~~ ~i~se er p~7;ees g~:;: won by Mrs with interesting people around tries directly through ·their na

T~e_Disfrict 3 Convention will m "Mon?ay evening-'lat the lire ,. tecj Me~~od!Sf C~un:h w~" ass/s1 mem'bers. Guests were Mrs Delmar Kremke and George ~:=utsh-;-r~~~nt~~d~~:at::o~~e ~~~:~s~:~~ss~~'p:~~e~~r;~~~~s "lVpu' Troopers
Fa;;~~uary 16 meeting will be In partlT'ents. t-ast. week Evans cial aid may be available The Nebraska State Patro~ is
Ihe Carl Troutman home. talked with studl;!nts in music through the Special Studies area accepting applications for the

Doug Coulter hosts "Sports of the--college, for a5 Ru!>!>ia ha!> POSition of state trooper, ac

~~~~~~~I~~'~~~~~~~~~~:~'~ Spotlight" on Mon,day and requested transportation funds, cording 10 Co~onel C. P. Karl"- ~- -- __~try_~_~~S~~ "~UI~~~~~~~~ ~il:~~~ic~~:-- _()!.~.~L [rlon~y must be arranged __~C_--JtJlJLL.-=-ted-~ ...

"~,, '....'1 _ and athletes who are currently number of , lrooper ca:-i~=::IS'

Is 8uhjeet-of·-· , '?S~~~It'S wra-p-u-p'-'~~~~'-. all 1. says ,. VA......r::.~~... ~:~;:~a:~;~ttl:~e ~~~etri;;:7gn~:
~,~ M Wayne State College home-b~ --~~~"~~~~~O
I' eu. ~U eet ketb_afl games, Md-r.k..'..:.'Prqfl:re:r. UM'TI-\;,'''«N',,,,,,"~M'YOUA:' m~!~;1'l"n~e-r_~-a_r)rny -+M_.....

talks with Coach Ron Jones cil BILL EPu~nON? ...~

. WI~el~r~s~: o~~~~~a;ros:.~:~~~ :~~~:s.the game and upCOm!n9 "n4r:~ DO£$NT~V50! :~~~:;s:I~~e~ b::iCc~~~~7i~~d
WANTED TO BUY: Pool tabl~•. 1974...1!!rlngJhe.!r ilnnual meeting.. .. _tLQ~ which include a high
state-, t~lsq-'-3SO-' HOnda -or In Lincoln Feb .. 26 •. ~e:~:a~~~~~;r:n-::::ri:":'~ 5etmr»-d.uca1iop.,....g)l-E~phy
Yamaha. Phone 586-1935. f14.t3 The__~~ssIO~._lolntl~ :.~onSOr!_d__ .-----.lo.wing__eadl Stu.d~Se: 'f _ 5Ic(~I_ condlt!~n and between'-2J

by------rFie state 'so~ assOC1aTion meeting. Also being added will and 35 years of age
and fhe UniverSity of Neb:~s~a be "Review," a' program follow. Recruit~ng officers wifl again
Cot~gE:"._ of _A~r:~c:~~tu~_e,._.~~!.! ...,.l_~~ ..•• 'in-g.-the--'dram-a ..--de-Pltdm-ent''$ be availa\?Je at all troop area
elude a mornmg sesSIOn dev.oted plays. discussing and criHqueing headql@f"fe-A-.to assistth~
to ~oYbean cultural practices, t'he perlormaf1ces. Being consid, mi:~ b~l~~:ert~:'r~~ng program ...,

~;~~~~ton:ndDu~~~~e~~e r~~~~ ~;:~u;~~ the~~~u.re ::S~d~~';9r~~ wilt be conducted from Sept 16
noon. soybean producers Will g P . through Del, 31'at the Nebraska
hea:~ talks' akb~ut'ttht~ worldd ~hY~~C~~~Ir;;o~;og~~~~~~t~n~hO~~ St",te Patrdl T(aini~-itj
:~~~a;es:~:hean~!c~~I~nun~cna religious pr9:Qram . LIncoln Air Park

tlons The day's activities will
conclude with the Nebraska
Soybean Assoclation's business
meeling and election"of officers.

The conference is'" open 10
anyonl:' Interested 'in soybea<n
production. There is a $5 r~gi

- {~a~"o~~N~:~:e/.~~:~=-_~_~:~;~~~:~~~~. 1'8: b W ¥V~~~:c~~~--
Padially furnished.' Available __~--=-.~~~__ Angus and Herefords, One An
March 1. Call 315-'1140 atter, 5 HELP WANTJ;;D: Wayne Child gus bull. Bus Good, Allen, Nebr
p.m. • flltt ren's Developmental Center Phone 635·2282. f14.1J

ne~ds night supervisor. (must be

:;r~~:~t f~~) anC~~lte~~~~:;74A~~ Misc. Services
for head teacher- 118t3

< How can Wayne County far
mers tarm more with less?

That's a question Arnold
Marr, disfrict conservationist at
tAl'- Soil' Conserva,'ion 'Service
office in Wayne, asks now fhat
many fa6'rl'pr-og-rams hav-e-be'en-··-
eltfl.l~,'lte!L9_f1{Llhe_possibilit.yQt-·-
h pI . nd t rtTler ~~r-1--a9e5

remaIns --'==

One solution to these problems
IS to reduce some tillage opera.
lions, says Marr. II might be

__I.mnecessary to plow every acre
of corn ground this year, r'esult.
ing in less consumption' of
energy and reduction in erosion,
he notes.

Reduced tjlJage. is- -use"'--"'----t-~
many forms, including: the use
of discs' for surfqce planfing, use

·of .a·minimum---t·lll planter, \;Jse- of
slot planter, adoption of no·tifl

FOR- RENT: frakes water con- MU!iol sell three bedroom split system .an~ .nard gr~und ~~~te!.
- di-tioners,- fully-·a·ljtomatic----,-----Hfe--- ....,--------- H~' P WA N-fE----O-- -level nome-neaTCOTrege. Cen...."- .·----:/VIQ-ybe-:areata:rmers --qn aao~t

=--=......:-:.tlme g~~-,"a. nl.ee, all Sizes., 10,r as Lost an.J r_.""_..I, ...~ .' tral air, large close'1~ and, one, bf. these systems to Ihetr
JiTffeas $·UO per month. Swan·· u-ruu1lU---.~ Due fo our !.~~.~f expansl.on~ ca!hedrl!ll Uv.lnY_100m..' --rwo--.- _--operafJOns, Man nofes:

: ,50n TV ~""ApplTance; Phone . . car g~d large fenced The Norf-hf:ast, St?'lon' n~a.r
,375-3690; ----l!~Felme;--Man!,s_\G·r.u~ .:vrlst- we 'are hiring back yard. Concor~ has been usmg a mmt·

,~()UN.",~'8,.~EfivtCE watch in illley behind'Dahf-Care ' L,PNls & Aides .' ~~$29,950.00 ~~~;t~~dP~;,~J::'~oundyields
Df Nebr k ~~~re~ CQntact Ken, O~~"'~~:i .. App~Y'in,~rson 611 E,asf '10th to tie equal· to conventional

.'~'~,~i ~~,. DAHl Phone 375-2i 25 tiI~~:r:y~;~m~numb<!rof for, .
TollllWOljon - me" ;n the Wayne aroo us;ng a
T8A~R"'J'tor R".'r CARE CENJRj: reduced tllla~;.'Y'fem who~.re

_---:-~.IlI!In~--"~.;~"':;;.:tou~..="'::..,;:'~...::.·::.:.·:.. :::,,:'-:.....~.::~~;:;;=;;;;;;;;..: ....;;;;;~~~~~;w~-.~y~n.~,~N~etmis~-~.~$~'!~-c-_~~~'O~R+'i5~A~L~E~'~A;"b~'er'--+Fa~~~"k~Te~rf'~~e~:s~~~ft~s'e~afsed~,~~~It~hf~lt~,;:;jMa.~'~,:r~.~dd~'~,~t--:~ __---=:=--=:;~c-c'--__~-~~.--~----c---+'----'----
,-.. ~'.,~-. -~-Phone37s::1 ~;~~Sk:,;.hlS f~e 4O,a: -;'? ~~. ~~tt~6,;it_~~er.n.t:~~erg'~'f~ 1~~" . ", i, .. ':--,', 1<. M"'.'R F 0 I C.'::::::::.~:::::;~~~~tt~~,~i:~4:g::Ei ~if~[gf.4?:·~;; '!in.f..~.:,~.'=~I~'A'N~"',~~

').;",~,,~r.,r9'~ ,~.~~,!I, ~~~!'t ~'Jttr~q.·tt~i' l:.~iI.1 ~...~~ ,aphe ~rroll low~,nce.. :On:the.jOb traini.,!_I1. ~~~~~~¥C~~~==~~2~~"~'===f===-== .
+_-t-=:::;-£;;.-I',;·-"erli·H;;;ou#.,;;seJ-".;;t,.;2;;;'0;b0,;;p~.m-::';.;o;::n-iM;;;.;:'-t;Ch;,,';;'.tt.:;97w14'iWf;S;~r;=...J~h,,:,.e,:,p..ur..c.-.....---jf-:-_,endoe-1/·"'r"''''u'''m->""'.,fQ....'''.'''B.._._S_'''_''-_'-~'._-_~---.:>'.,I.. ----------"-~~-~ .l);lml'5==c===~;=~t:~":::

:,'" .:ex~:lrll1'~:'~I~"to,',fake· ,c~r'e,',of an'Y "othe.r .·lIusi':Jess~r<may ~~.perty: .E·xchange
.~C.'Jto'me ltieftlire' the' meefln'u,<" Your, ptesence ,is' u,.gentl~, Where Real Estate '5 OUr
":'~ui."ed; '. ,,' " . , ': OnJy' Business.

q2'Professional BU.ilding
Nebr, Phone 375·2l34



Wayne _

Wakefield

Stodent at WSC

Merle Ring, Secretary,
W<!!<~he-ld·-GhFis-1j.an----Qwr<-h----------

'A simple thanks'

'We~EPprecLate
-----'--

Y9ur newspaper,
but. . .'

WISNER'S Chamber of Commerce has
kicked off 'a membership drive this week.

The Chamber is seeking . to enroll
private citizens by offering memberships
at $10 each, Retail businesses will be
charged $30' annually Y'Jhlle service
businesses \N;rr~be charged $~O a yeijr.•

1. WHEN, is the Rev. -<:lifft':il·d ----Cusfer -,
going to speak in the Wayne ~rea?

2. BUS DRIVERS for which area school
will recel ....e an additionalipenny per mile
lor every five·cent raisel in the cost of
gasoline above 41.2 cents ~er gallon?

J. WHO Is the Wayne County Easter
Seal chairman?
_ 4. WHA,T ORGANIZATION is sponsor
ing a pancake ,feed af the city auditorium
Feb, '87

5-: WHAT local physician ha's b~
named a diplomate of the American
Board of Family Practice as a result of
passing a certification examination?

6. WHAT DtD Mr. and Mrs, Ric Wilson
win .last week?
-7. WHEN d-oeSlhe postal rate increase
go into effect?

8, 'HOW MA-N-Y Nebraska ··ti-re----chi-efs·
are expected to attend the two·day
seminar in Wayne Feb, 23-'47

9. WHO is the nevy city attorney for
Wayne?

10. WHAT is the musical to be present
ed by Wayne High School March 22-;,>3?

p,NSWERS; 1, Feb. 220u 2. Allen. 3.
Mr-S. Mathi'lde Harms. 4:' Kiwanis. 5. Or.
Robert Benthack. 6, The first Vagabond
Vacailon given by Wayne merchants. 7.
March 2. 8. 7'1·]00. 9 Budd Bornhoft. 10.
"Bye,_ e'ili' Bjrdie"

(Editor's Note: M?st newspaper editors
will readily admit they are not covering
local and area news as well as they
would like to. There are only so many
hours between deadlines, and mimy
times news events are not covered as
well or completely as they should be', The
Wayne Herald is no exception to this
malady, but we appreciate very much
-those, .p~ople. :w.b.o, r.eal.i.z,~ .. t.h.cl1, .l;:Qy.ex.ing ...
everything to everyone's satisfaction lust
isn't 'possible. We do apologize for 110t
covering some Wayne ..5-1ate activitles
more fully, We'll try to dq, better in the
future,) '-

TWO NELIGH YOUTI-4S who allegedly
stole a car from a s,cnool parking lOT

I were returned to Neiigb ]ast week after
being arrested at Weatherford, Okla. The

. two were reportedly trying to steal gas.
from a. farmer's supply tank. Charged
with aufo theft, the 'two were arraigned-in
juvenile court In Antelope C~unty last
week .

Dear Editor:
-:-l-n-behatt-ot-tlTe (;i:}n'greg~itTon;IWo-UTa
like to express our. appreciation· to you
for printing our schedule m-L'hurch- ----

-- 'ser-vi-ces-a-nd<JLtivll1espdCl1weeK~-f6rflie--- -
past year

...~,-~--::-Who's·-WhO,
what's what?

•. -',

IF y'OU'RE a fan of old·time songs,
KWSC-FM was the radio station to tune
10 over the weekend.

The Wayne State College station tea·
tured more than 50 hours 01 favor·ite
so!lgs _pJ.ayeiLat" reqvest:., The'- Golden
Oldies event. designedto enlargethe
station's listening audience, ran ndn·stop
from 8 p.m, Friday until 1 a,m, today
(Monday). Played during the special
were songs from an 11'\loJume set of
oldies purchased for the sfation and
records obtained from area residents.'

This. article, by ·city
editor 'Bob Hansen, appe~red in
last Monday's issue of The Sioux
City JOl,lrnal.

Sinttli the railr.oad is·a source of
ma'ny Rleasant and some not-so
pleasant memories for residents of
the Wayne area, we thought our
readers would 'enjoy Hansen's com
ments on the subject.

Hansen, who writes his' '''Note
worthy" column for the daily
newspaper ."whenever time per·
mits," is a 1948 graduate of Wayne
State College. e

"It is better "to live rich, than to die
.ru:h,'~ ':':~'!~_IJ.£! J~~~_s(Jn

By
f\lor v ill

HiJn~(!!1

98th :tear ----:- No. 71,

budding where the store is located
Harder said the store is "very definite

Iy a-----pa4-----Gf-Wayne. and we hope to
remain a part ot If."

The rumor has prompted several
- letters 19 the Sateway office in Omaha,

Doe pf them from the ~ocal Char:nber of
Commerce saying the Chamber would
hate fo see the store leave the city and
offering lIs help in keeping It here.

Harder said Wednesday that he would
·~e-rrroT1t,..osayonlhesubject within a
few dilY~- - - -

N~, the railroad, if .seems, must go.
And for good reasons of expense and low
traffic. What can we say but "thanks for
the memory'

There also are the "pictures ,taken. by
my father 01 trains burled In' snow drifts
!lear, EmersQn in the 1930's and earlier..

THE, MEMORY, LIST is ,eridle,ss, b(,/
lust one more. As a hig\"! 'school' footb!,!11
player I recal! the "railroa,d" supplied us
with a 'sco'-!ting report ,on the nearby
WakeHeld ,~am. The I;!ngineer ,on one of
the freights that moved 'hrough Wake·
fiel~ happened 1'0 be the-dad of one of o'or
players. He obser:\ied the Wakefield

-practice. from the, tab of, his locomotive
and passed on one play that we were a/jle
10 defend with ease, .It_was about the onl y
thIng we did well ./'lgainst the big
Wakefield squad. For myself. the rival
team freely used me as -/'l part of ,their
field! . \

·1

A closer look.

HII~al IMin'!'\"

--_. -_ A HOST 01 compliments .go out this
--Filings -anrgtanci~ , ,O-~iOc

-The--youngsters-and 'adults .who
helped put on thaI benefit for Danny

- ,-------K-oester a' Allen High -5£11001. recently
Judging from the readio.ns 6f the large
crowd who took 11') the basketball games
and pudding eating contest. _it. was. a
highly 'successfu1 event. Stili can't get
over the tremendous response by Allen
area residents to the drive 10 raise
money to ~.elp pay young Koeste:r'~
medical expenses. More 'than '$12,000
raised in a· 'few short weeks, and fhe
contributions continue coming in. ' TH!.:'RSTON" COUNTY sheriff Clyde ISADORE SCHWEIGMAN, 37, of-,Harf·

Tlie, people who are willing to Storie"ih-a~ tor.::aootheder-m in:off-ke-, rrigton'- was sentelKed---to--o'----ne----:-year"--ih.. ..
work on 'geUfng some sort of downfown rie Js one Of {ive: persons see~jng office Cedar I County ja.rr atf~r pleading,gul~--
improvement proleel goln,9--ln Wayne. in. that ..county:~Raymood Wingett rs earlier thIs month to a charge of assa'ult .
The_ businessmen have really backed seek'lng anotf:le~ t~rm as county" super::- wffh intent to do'greaf bo,dHy har:m..
Initial efforts,'and th~{'city cou.ndl see'ms vlspr, Irene, "'Yagner will try ,to replace Sdiweigman was -sentenced by dJstflCt"
wlllin9, to spend some mqney to get the Vera Hansen 'as ~:lerk, Mark Fuhrman is judge "oseph March on tl'!e; ch_,~I.~.~~!-,Wh!Ct:t
thing '!;tarted. It's going to take a lot of - after the countY''il/torney's lob and Lois grew out of a, complaint by ~B,n'-eJderff
work· and ,cooperation,' but the results A'ppleton Is'seeklt:lg 'the post as courty Hartington woman'·'lasf NolJemb
would certainly be . worth H. Darrel treasurer. Vera -Hansen ,will ,nof fun for SchWelgman,..has.~_~betd_Jll_"'O_J.~~

~--"ti~",,:"!'~e~f:~~~~':!!'.::--7"lnAA"'.,"'~>o.,rr:l'!~cQn.C:-lo,o'10bf J1th!"e",·gcr;g,edU!!!hJlfo,,",r~-"'!1OT","';"1)<.",'h1!e'L,CJ!!terrp'~it:!. office. , , . ' ... C-ounty jaiL ' . "

The, volunteers, youngsters as SAYS Dibt~IN,DB~"R~ In hl§ ','Nearly .~I_ERifE_ SChOOlcim~fpli,-deci~d~~~i-~
well. as adults, w.ho helped in Sunday's N'elNs~' coh,lmn jn the, .cumlng . County we~Km-.,suspend.cl.ass~s,for ,a,t I~east two

t~~~t ,i~u~y~\1~~'\.~~,,;~nae:y~~~/~6 ~r~e~~:~:~:~~th~~~;:ddi~~,.~~dd~y~~he~Of.~~~" ~:J;en~:c~~s::~r:h:lc~r~~~~~-
d~ ~nyth,ln9 on Sul1days,·~specjaltyWhen ',productb/e .. ,g,irTI!l:l:j~ks,'-plut'nber ,Af Hugb lliness Nearly a lhlrp of the hl~h school ' ,---,..~,,~."

'I • , . . ,You. ~~etJ'-' ,a:b~e.f<:" oqer. ,!her:n rl1.u.c~ moFe !. s.a.i,9::,'·:'W. .i.~~s-.e.d..t.o.' I...a.,y.. ,,",..o. Jen9.. th.~ Of. PiP.••.. students wer:e absenf last Mon<fay. Ele
I ' .,' '. ,'. ':" .. -'. ".<", ,,:,.Jh~n so~e.':~efsC!nal, ~()~lsfClc~lon~.",,~rs' i .the.n, p~~ Y"0uld,:,fur~' the w.afer on ~nf menfary ~tudents w~rejJlf!Pf!r:entj.ynetf hit

(l.;nf~("t~I~CU'~ _;~~_;,:__~gJ Tu~~!l.'!t9rked .. t~)iJ.~~ yq!.unfeers· ,.-we',~-t:'tav.e:10;~,~~h:ea4...of 11/': ,'." '~'~'.':~~

WAYNE (t"OUNTY
at Ol1;frle1- Commlulonef'-l _

... I JOl' Wilson, Wakefield, Republican
3ri:t Dis'rict Co~ner:

> Fl.oyd Burl, WmS'de, R<;-pubi,jean

-' ~Wn>1""'QI.-',"WTiiay;mn.',-.R;;;;ep';Jubl1tan
A5seuor:

• Don$ stipp, Wayne. R-epubl'ican
Cler'k:

1 Norr.~ W~iblc, WaynB, RePubll(,HI"
Attornev:

~ Budd Bornhoft,' Wi:lyne, Indepen
dent

Ol""kt----.elerk:
ca~Joann O~lrander, Wayne, Republl.

Treasurer:
j Leon Meyer, Altona. RepubJjcan..

School Superlntl:!ndent:
f· Fred RiCkers;'Wa.yne, Non·Polltlcal

. Noxious We.<1 Board:
__,,' t.Mlkc Kiil~{lI",~o}y,nB, Non.P,oJificdJ.

==----=1(5' WQrd .c;~-~~~:.~,~Y
?

Second Wardi Councllm.n~
_? . .
Tl'lird Ward ¢ouncilman:, .
Fo?urth'W.r~ Ic;:'o.un,~ilman:

Mayor':
'?

suc~ RAILROAD "retrenchment'" is
happening rlght along, but now it tomes
to my hometown, Emerson: And there is
the extra feeling. '

Established "in 18S-1, Emerson owes Hs
early existence to transportatron in
various forms. In the 1870's stagecoaches
traveled' through the area headed west.

In )880, the railroad bought 100 acres of
land- 'for a town site and ·thls brought
many 'settlers fnto the community. The
first building was the railway station, the

Dear Editor
I am a studen~ at Wayne State College.

Every Wednesday and Saturday the
~tud,ents anxiously wait for The' Wayne
Herald. I thank you for mak.ing.· the
newspaper available to us, Your kindness·
is appreciated

I am also an ardent wrestling tan for
the men up -here at WSc. I would like· tQ
see a lew plctures in your papet', We
have a few men up here who are having
excellent seasons and they need to be
recognized. In order for them to'be rated
hign at nat'ionals, the second week of
March, they need .to be heard of.

~~~--t---~~~~~~~j5~~~*k~~E~~~~~~~~U~=~~~~~~~jl;-i-Thisisonlyasugg~tionto.helptheteam and also the in.terest of the readers.

'"'.''''.''''','.''''',''.''''' ,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,•. ,,,,'" ~ou la.e ,fllaRj if1te ests toforlo~, bU,t 'lNe w?ufd agpreciate your
conSIderation of fhls suggestion

I enjoy your paper!

,.

~ec.on.d a section h~us~ot»ie 'ra~lr.oad.
, A. R.Ec.ENT headline "Sire"k' to""Abandori "And the town grew :with .;I_stea~y pace. .

'" Dakota CUy ID,':Wayne Traf;:ks" ·ms 'read . ,
~~~.harwLnotep,Lr-.e9r,.@k-;ljIiJJem ",._.-.:------ AT O.NE TIME,:'li am' 1011:1, Emerson

re'ported that ~,he l;:hlca~o North West~rn. .h8d'.8 Ira'in In. and 0.l' to.'f the, Vil.la9.e e..very
Ra,llroad pl,ans to _abandon 40 miles of several minutes,. he d.ing west or south or

,tr.ack betw'een- .Da,kola City and Wayne, back east. The line' 0' Omaha went Qui Of
Nebr,. The line runs through Da~ota, operation many ye~rs ago with" a bridge

~ Wayne Md Oixon Counties and includes faUure. nea'( Thurs~on, Nebr., and the
. stations '-at the Beerma.nn'Sp,ur, Hubbard, presen't east·west ~er-vice incl,udes' only

Emerson" WakeHeld ari,d Wayne, which a!'! occa_slanal small: freight.
will lose railroad service If the abandon· . The ,EmerS:on station no Ipng.er is used

_ ment goes through. by 'the railroad, and the roundhouse'th1t
"always. seemed lo,"have an engine' on
hand ,to sound the ·beginning o,f a New
Year is gone, -

.AS A~·N.EWSBOY, many of my cus
tamers were railroad folks and .l~ remem
ber riding the <tJboose of a freight from
one end of town' to the other as I made
my- monthly collections,

.Then there were the' days of the Great
Depression, when rrtany' warked the,
tracks to pick up a few pieces of coal ,that

_ha.d fallen from a locomotive.

~@l&lfi?1&liiiii{@m..••1

,r.

A 'NOTEWORTHY' IT-EM'"

·What··ca.n
we say
".' .except
'thanksfOf. ')

the membry'/

_f-Steps can minimize tax
on- profHs-ofnome~~sole-
- ·--::t,AST OF-r-tVE J(RTlC~:S" -------=- ~ecl--eaN-t-er'- ·mus+-'ffAa#-y------be- pakh-

-- As -a ,result of fh~ upward--frend- in :f~~r'~~tl~ea~~n:~~~::rt~:h:~t~~~~:
._... real estale prices, taxpayers who sold lIkely to be -lo",,;,er. than they were

their homes In 1973 are IIkel,y t,o have during the working years.
enjoyed capital gains on the sales. Also, for those pas.t 65, .there 15 no

In some cases there are $feps that capital, gain tax on homes sold for
can be taken to minimize - or 031 least $20,000 or less if the' home WojlS owned
Postpone - the taxes on those galn~. a!1d .pccupled as a prIncipal resIdence

If the taxpayer has reinvested the for a total of five years' dur"lng the
proceeds' of the sale In another house. pas! eight-year period. On a home that
cooperative apartment or condomln. sells tor more than 520,000, a propore
lum cosfihg at least as much ai lh~ tiona,te am.oun(of- -th~ c.apltal gain Is
selling price of· the' -o-ni~dfsPosed of; _'C fax-exempt On. a $3:0..000 ,home, for
there is flO immediafe problem _ the eX,ample, . two-thirds of' the, gaIn Is
capital gain fax is' deferred un'fI tile ' tax.Jree. Tnls Is a tqX bre'ak that cain
gtlin is actually. realized, be faken only once in the taxpayer's

To .quarJfy tor such a tax deferral, lifetime:.
fhe new harpe must be purchased _ One other means of, lessening the

__-l-~~h~n:~'so""a~o~c~~~e~l~w~~;~nd~h";~~~'~··.'- ::\~lt~i:u~~f:l'~o~n'n o;hll~~~~·~~
. ment t'lompTSbei~9constructed, by fhe earnln-g--l~'--1~~
taxpayer, the time ffmins"t!)dendecHo permits fhe use of reduced fax ,rates U
18 mon-ths-;- __,,- '- the current year's Income Is substsn-
"What~"hl.-ppens,'~'when"'-'A.. :-teXpByer', tially. more than one~s average income

finally gives up -home ownership ln~ in the prevlous'four yeaf's,' -

fa ....or of moving in with the chlldr-en or . . BV' Horman D. Wels'
rent.lng? Then the tax on' tll'e previous- P~"sldent, N'eb.~l1 s.~ietVol
Iy ',unt~xed capl.fal g.alns__ 00' homes ........ Cel1ltle~ Pu.bI,!~Count.nl~.....;~Ii..,j,..' HH<r#H<_IHH__'*ffl~""'~HH.""':HH.....ffl}.

.
, ,S<:rne 2nd\~n.c1/3td·thOU9hts
Here.. .., a few Ihought~ about la,s~~k'~' .~ .before 'the commitment There IS no

~~;~ C~f~e~o~~~~ir;:gee:I~;;r w:~~e c o~et~~ ~~:;~~n-:j~:n I.~stlflcation for further pro

. ~ things which' took place: • - Unlike last year, council voled 4·' lo
"For a council ,mape up 01 some eenate atlafher 54,060 10 the committee de~c~~~eCli~S :cin~he I?~IY 07a~'6~u ~~:

member.s who h~ve argued af ,great whi,eh is trying tQ help promote Wayne Reme.mber'" items sent in by Elwayne
lenghts.over a few hundre~ dollars I~he Slale', ~~!~J~e.::;t~_~P'y_gh._ !'i.ijfh.. -!t:!lng~ as F 5
~as, ili~1 E was surprtstngfVIiffTesa~o and television commercials, One of 1~~t::~;Wa~l ~~~t~~~oU~fC~:~e of the

___a~u; fhe,salary 'he new citya'!orney the-two who voted against the donation-· memory jarring-things that'll be appear
Will recel~e II ;'a c.lfy ordinahce is apparently is co~cerned that this is_going ing if! that. little front page 'feature: "Do
changed The \a~t cily attorney wa!'. _ t.o',tv.rn jn10-.-ci-r.I annual subsidy. That 'may you remember when Grandpa Morgan
fccelvlTlg $3,900 a year, The new one wi,ll . we~1 happen and -that may well be one

I rec,elve S8.100 annu_olly tl the ordirlance IS . of Ihe best annual e)(penditures of lunds' ~~f~; ~:ot~e~~~~r~n~~O~~n~h~~~da~t~~g~~
__~~~.-~houtdno' se,tand' IIle t6unCiI could'adopt (or couldn't seel-11Js!.L!he window wasn~t

_ gues~b.Q.';.e .membp.~.~:..._._ d!s~u,SS-iOn-~'!L_.'---- Councilman 'Pal GrosS soiid he looks open?

~;~~a~~:na;;e;~~~o~own to votm~ron that ~Z~kn ~~~h~r~~T~~:~s~ue~~~:tat~:nc~~n:~ F)eelwo~ ~us.t have an -extraOrCti~ary:
Alt~'t.._,?nlicipa!ing c?uncll ,approval .8~_:,CAi(t, qule I plilci!10" picn'ic~7; 'Yjim -----IDe.r[l.f!!y. ludgrng from some of the t-h-Ings

for ~lgnmga···CGrl~ract with Nebraska Thomas said "ihM's awful high priced he rem.f>m.be.r.~~~ut the old Crys.tal SEE WHERE ALLEN is one of seven
PublIC Power Distrlc,1. another in a I~ng plCknick.ing" Council voted S 1 (Gross TLhea:edr, Burft FleefWOO~, the Corn KIng communities in'-Ihe --stare to-----receTVe- lined up for that. drive.
11SI of po~tponeme-ntswas rather dlscour standing alonel fo dump'the project ,Iml e super train,englne:, the old golf lentative ,federa·1 appr.l?yal.t.9::.-..make \f'I'e""lOcciT·Uons Club for the large

aging Thos~ wanting to wall even longer P\IIrchase of 'the land would"' have cosi cou~se e?,st of Wa.yne, the Tom Thumb s~~2e-ud.i',,~~arl~j;~~~~:~\C;~~~~~;lon ~~~~n~~~~~,s~~~~\~~;:o~~~i~n~~Jf~~
before signing~Lha-I--'Contractargued·tha1 (iitMer S3B,OOO -or $41,-000, a ·"i;fuarier -01-- ~re ~~ng~antfdY af the Op.era Hoose and the post of district governor, It would be
they need more --"histor~cal data" about which would have come from local funds Alth h~ h Age~ncy_ has given tentative okay for a feather in the community's hat to have
the local 'power pl~and that 'hey.... MBny 'people ,will agree that' more "''''rk oug .wou n - a:ve grown up Allen to continue di-schargmg----rrmrtFle

.should walt fo s~e wh-al the power Iilnd is needed in the city but a It f when those thIngs .were gOing on even )f South Creek, T~e discharges will nol a 10f'=c"H member as head of some 29 clubs
(ompa~y does .wlfh Ih rates. The those people think If can ~ obta)ne~ f~r Wayne ~er~, hmy ho.rn~.. town" th?se violate water qua!ily' standards, accord :~r;:s~~~:e~~a~~~.:e%~~;.~-:~ a~f;n:':
~;~;~0I1~\~1 :~i\:, ~~~t-;~;:[y~~~- ~~~-money t,han that project would have ~:~~~.y WI c: ers" make faSCInating ing to the agency was William Kinslow, better known as

able to do anything atlOut those rates Can't fig~re out how Fleetwood khows THE GRANDDAUGHTER of Mr. and "Skip,"
whether lhe confracl is signed now or all thos~ things. He must be a natIve of Mrs, lyle Gamble of Wayne has received That's just a lew of those deserving a
aller they are announced, Certainly the Wayne whcr-has"'kepl some sod of -~eeord -a .h~J:,t;eF kom Pr=esidenf R.i~AM-d--·Njxon. _.!.h_ank y.o~,~ Am sure you "can a~d quite a
power line is a gooch'nsuran'ce poliC~ for of what it wa,s tike to live here 10 t.he lisa_ Taylor, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs' few-more 16...IheHs-f. -- -
the clly. but It's a poliCY WhiC." """" rl~: eady day, W"h mo,. people WO.Uld lot Ralph Taylor of rutal Akron, la .., -and a

, Into eflect ".lOtil the city signs that down theIr memories.. As Fleeh,:,,'ood high School s.ophomore al LeMars, wrpte '"
_,""'- (on tract, As tor mer m,ave-r WillIam noled .~hen ~e fof'l1t hiS contrJbuflo~s the President as an assignment in a'
, Koeber said to Ihe council in his letter: ODIN"'" over Travell~g down memory I.ane IS speech class-. Students wefe to wrife
~_ .. _~_-.- _.~_~~.ou __~~.e com-i.niffed YOUrs.elve.s to __ . . rJ MI. . .more f~.n. th,~.n boob·tubfng. Keep -,h~ ~ome gover~ment official .about a_curre.nt
r-., -------nJe(cinSlructlon -o1"a'T-aeuerJI-oe at' gi'ear---------=---=·· -_.______ _ _ ~.'~." _ evveerryyoonnee. eernloys It.. Issu.e. '.0. M.ISS Taylor d.eCide.. d t?90 right

cost to fhe cfly of Wayne 'do not feel ---.--. ------'----N-a-weil·t------=----i¥--%=-'*.~~,bes1...o.7.'-----~.t~She._ told the> preslpept, how __
tbat you can comE1 up with any reason read thmgs In the paper, concer,:,.ed she was about the affairs ,ot
able e)(cuse for the .,waste whlc-h' will be tverl!ll, W.,sh" Herald fhe' nation, expressed' her love ,for her
mvolved should you allow this new "When one finds shoddy merchandise ONE OF_THOSE damnable typograph ~ountry and told of her resped and trust
equIpment to remain unused, The time to or mediocre: service in the marketplace Ical errors popped up last week when I In President NIxon
have considered an au)(ifiary hookup was today he is inclined to long for 'the good wrote about the price the city could President Nixon re,plled·. "Your sup

_ _ old days' -when men were proud of their purchase of/·peak power from Nebraska port at this time reaffirms my belief that

~::~:m::~~~~iso~~t0~at~da::fo;Ue811~~ PUTb~~Cc~~~':n ~~~t~~~te{i~P::~}electricity_ .~:It;~t~s?~-t;~~_gy~:~?_pe~PI~ _~~._our gre~
with the way it used to be he",oughl 10 under current fuel prices for about 1,85 - ~-- -~isa;~.'mother is'th--e--former -Marilyn
remember the textiles whJch shrank, the cents a kilowaH {about 1.65 now Ihat Gamble .. She and her husband. (3;. native
fires which ,blew ~u.t 'after low mile~.ge, diesel fuel prices a.re.a bit lower, says a Iowan, attended Wayne State in the late
plastics VoIh!.~h: _w,ere. bdtHe and _.foods city official), The dtY---{;d!1 purchase 1940's. . ,
which h~~Jo oe -p-repared-from scratch 1n off·peak power no 'p.rn-: --to .:--a-""a:m:;'
J!w hom~,__.AYiQmobiles weren...:.LLe.called.._", _~r~_ays aM ~eeKei1dS}To'r"~aOcenr -Wtl:VNE COUNCILMA-N-'Vernon' RuF'-
in the good old d_<?Y_Lbeca-use------tI-defects-- - <1-lulowa-1l Ht appe8f"--ed....Ln the paper as self' -h€'-s---grven-~fiis~ef"--'~- --- ~---

were found they were considered the 08) Savmgs per kilowatt - about one signatures on a petition asking for the r-==--=------=-:::::::::------=- - -
responsIbility of the buyer, not the-.._"~_ cent removal of Kenf Hall as mayor.' Lweek Iy' 9 IeC.... n; r'. ,~":"' :...
manufacturer. Time dims the memory of Russell said a few days. ago that Hall's r""~ ~: ~. I" "-" _-

unpleasant fhings but it is. quite likely THERE'S PLENTY of talk about tbe announcementlhai he isn't g.oi.ng' to seek

there was just as much good.a~d-bad .for .- __ local Safeway store closing, but it is "no ~~o:~:rd;~:i ~~a~:;~ceaf\~e~a~~lda~:;~

_____ ~_. __,,_, .,-_-_-_~__..:... _-_-s~_'_·n_e_a'_.-=1::=::',__._- -;~~_t~_:I~_i:_n'_'u_~_:~.·."fO~c~~:~.a""O=--m-:,a==~i~ng~to~Ru~'~'.~"~' ~w=en~ti'Joo~'::at' ~in~t'~yj~ng~toL===:::: _ =-::::s;;;:: \1 lIS of 1\'1'/1 "!,, Hili \ ~I/"
_ ....LUClllO..- _ _ ._ get his fir:l!:!9.. QL1he 10cal

c
••p..9.Lis.li'! chief ..

Elmer ..Harder, .a Wayne nati ....e who upheld. Russell said he had "aboui 30 or sooni' SIOUX. CITY' teachers will -----------.-,----
worked' -In' the' S~few,ay store :;;'n~W;cay""n"::ce--.;';;,O·~·;;'~ig~na:;'__;ures on the petition before receive, $7;275 base salary during the
w en ne was young, ,saId negOTiations are deCIding 10 g~----'---''-----",,9~ool . ye,:H under- a' salary
still going o~_o_ncernlng the lease on the schedule approved by the school board

last·-week-,
The' schedvle has a top level of t11,275

-f-or a teacher with a master's. _~_~gree and
14 ye,ars of teachi"g experience.

The present schedule h<)s a--hase ~alary

. limit of. $6,800 and a top lim)t ot $JO,800.
There were, no formal negotiations

between the board-and teachers this year
because of the .impasse reached during
negotiations a year ago. A' suit by the
South Sioux teachers against the ·board
has been trled in the Industrial Re:latlons
Court' but a decision has not been handed
d~dwn.

_.__ "!t:
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." BCl:lt
/FarrnSr4
BobSherry, .Ownl fl

prerfmln.'arv' 'Wlnner-:'~'o;l:;:

From $2$
I

ELDON'S STAND1A

AND CAlt
310 S. Main ,

Preliminary Winner: Mn.~

-'.-.-.A"I'I;

SS RAJ

S, Wln,,-" must be m.rrlltd or 01 let•••". aMI ruld. on ,
11M W• .,lI4lr.... u ••.

1. Wlnners ....1Il 'ecel"•• Ir........It.nd in. ""c"tlon "n•
01 l!lel' tholu

,. W...hnd ....111 incl~' nl"Ilh lodging .lIh 1'7.50 food.
btI .... 'a". or .&lltIOlYI lodgIng .Uo nu

J. SI..,glll .... In ....r. m"y 1,,1<. 0... " f, F"mUy ....Inn.;.•
mUll be Imm.dlal. family m.mben of twa adull••ft(! up
10lhrHunmarriltdclllidrell

4. wi,~~~;- ....lli· p.:oYiil' Ihth;- OWII ti.n'pGrI.tlon 10 and
Irom ".cahon .rel

UNITED STATES
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Register Each Week at
\

BUsinesses Listed
oDth;~T;~ Pages.

FUD.Fillen

-P-n:-+i-I1'r+tlaf·v-,·WtfHler-c-Mr.s" Merto.n Ellis, Wayne

Demonstrator

"'O/y "" '/'UJlOO

BELTED

WHITE SIDEWALL
Special

. Preliminary Winner: Clarke Kai, Pender, Nebr.

WfOOl brakes
Model 1530 8 & parking brake

SAIFFR,CE'$4500 ..
Red Carr"liiijilement

North Hiway 15

F -78 xlf --S.2 I .

Black.!I(1J.ight.Bar
118 Main Street'

MEET
----yO=-=-U==-R" FRIENDS

ATTHK

-'--Black-K"Iihi Bar!

.* Mixed Drinks * Beer

Preliminary Winner: K. N. Parke, Wayne, Nebr.

31/2 HP
Tiller

.·~· ... 10995
-IJ .. Our 'Regular 129.95

PUZZLES
Re/!;ular '400

SPRINGBAK

Round, Square & Octagon

--WAYNE-BOOK STORE
an<lOffieecPraducts

21' Main " Phone"375-329S

KUGLER ELECTRIC
seE us FOR GUARANTEED U.SED APPLIANCES

]06 Main St. Phone 375·1112 Wayne, Nebr.

* Amana * Maytag * Hot Point

.* General Electric * Speed Queen

* Frigidaire * International Harvester

--.tbMEiN A'NDSEE OUR WIDE

SELECTION OF GUARANfEED-

USED APPLIANCES..!-------:-..--->---.,- -_... - • -"

OfVMPIA$i41f
'

5th ." - - $ ..,. 6 9
.' ANGRIA .....

~,ODKA $4°9
.D &K Bottle ShQP.~_

·c.''wa.yne:Nebr.· .•.~ PH. 375-3550 .
Preliminary Winner: Sue Matney. Oma~a, Neb~.

. Verllcal _,type !rl!er with
','" aulomal(c chQk.e. reWind

,.. ,l';" .',' , , ··'start ~~g~~e:r .'.3" IIn~S

".''''._~,' 26 omo
g

.'W1111". S"'" .
..... ~ '", 44·03(11

. .Sherryls . .-/:..Store "
.' 11 W. First ~.

Prelimin!;lry Winner: Joe C~rbit, Wayne, Nebr.
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1221 LINCOLN STREET

SAV..MOR--_ COUPON

Silk-Kate Finish 12 Ex osure Roll

Developed &-Printed

Our fully equipped Firestone farm
servil,:e truck brings you fast lln

the.spot tire r-e
pairs, replace
ments and Hy
dro-flation.
When and Where

You Need It

FRIDA Y NIGHT

Fish Night

Best S,paks in N.E. Nebraska
Preliminary Winner: Curt Wheeler, Wayne, Nebr.

81.7 p.m. for

Preliminary.Winner: Ed Milligan, Carr:oll, Nebr.

TUESDA Y NIGHT

Prime Rib
THURSDA Y NIGHT

Smorgasboard,

Call 315-1822

-CooE J(}fN--US-·---··-·-·--_·_··--

Sunday Nights

'8-~TRA-C1<

STEREO TAPE

YOUR -~2'.·-88-
CHOICE '

\ '

prelin;l;inary Winne~; I<arlin Lutt, Winside, Nebr.

Swanson TV & Appl.
.311 Moin Street Phone 375-3690

Les' Steak House
--SPECIALS ...........-

~L-AS VEGAS N-IGHT

For On-The-Farm
Tire Service- ..- .

.-Gtj(B~~,.;f~;;E~

·.MELOBEE-LANES·
---- - --

112 East 2-nd Streef

WITTIG'S
HOM&O\VNED- -~-

Food. Beverage or

.Additional. Lodging Allowance.

~uper Valu Chunk

Heinz

KETCHUP 45C
. /\

26·0z. Bottle

-----:- 6'i2-0z.--ean

STATE
NATIONAL
SAVINGS

·ACCOUNT

Pre.umlnary Yiinner; Fred Koehlmoos, Pilger, Nebr.

CORYELL
AUTO CO.

What's to w~rrv? You're ~ove'red
in case of emergency - and you've
got a plan for the future.

Phone 375-3600

VISIT US AT OUR

---BlG 5fh-ARNIDRY..5Al~

Sunday, Feb. 17 thru ~

Sunday, Feb. 24
All Prices on Both New & Used Cars

Drastically Reduceq!

-WEEI6'END
fbc:JOu"fC1~

• ·TwolVights·
, Lo'dgzng

MEXICO

~C'~~' -~ary-Witltl'er"-Li",edIn-. -\ '

Eac{l Store'" ,Ad!

, ASPECIALTREAT~_=-, ''''''''''.J '

~.-FOR YOUR

__ ,_., ..-'l~J,.J;NJlN ~_._.'

3-PIECE CHiCKEN DINNER
Fr~nch Fries, '$1 29

Tea Roll & Honey

,1.tJ'Ner
ID\W~ ID~ 375-1900

Pr~~iml~m~ ~jnner:.... Kev~e~~, ~ca-tur, ~__.-

~-----'

AREA

b's
ervice

rWil!nCompUCI Curs!

~A-S
crlIAL-

:ING:,THE

~over

!120'"

I
'~O-~~ _
~7,-
~--.- ---

! furnIture,
r.of Wa.ynp ,

~

d.,95 And Up
:pl' Plus Tax

i
IjARD SERVICE

f: WASH

, 375·'844

~~_!!~lIjam~~llen,~br. _

,,; YOu ml., .ntu ..ch ""'Mk In .. mlny SPOlI,Iorlno
bu,"MlHI II yOu wllh. No 'purchn. I, n,'CUHfY. A ntw
dt.....,"" Is "-kl .uft _k tv, • _lis, 10 be- ....r. rCRI
r~f.'.r Itch _k for Iql _If's Irip.

,..-Pr.llminuy ""Inn••,' n.mn_will be- dr.wn 'ilch Frldl"
JJy ..uh parllclpat",1I' "ore: Th.u nlm.s will be publllMd
..."h~nd.y In-Ihe mlrtn..nt'••d.1I6 Ttte W,,,n_ Htr.ld
)riI1.del.,mlnt the trip winner from ttl.it prillmln.ry
.,;; I,",C"'-'. •

,;,' ,.".,,, l.mll, I•••,Ib. to, '"" ,,.J'i",.lIon dUrH', the. wttks. • ,,:' .

t.:r mploy... in lponlorhlll firms 'u. ,llglbTi loWil. ','..
P~' '6 of blnineu olhe~ I~" th,lr pllce 01 employm.nf.. ' .

If.·Win"",. 1'1",:"" '.mot'IU" 10 t,k' ,"",. "'.(Itlon tr'p.



Ore-Ida

'.:::',"-"""-':'.:'

'2-Lb, Frilzen

SH BR-OWNS

¢

Dd Mont.· :30:~

Whole Kernel or
Crealll ,Sly'"

il" Va"H' ,$
~2-----~FOR

PIE'FILLING

Wilderness 2l-0z, Cherry

I
lit

IIFOR
.. 29'Value

s a eo er e responsi Ility of
flie stale extenSion foresfe-r--;--wn-Q
in turn distri,butes them as
need~ to rural districts for fire

-prog-ri!-ms:
In addition to the surplus

government vehicle atquisition
and ijistribution program,
Range said. the state eXTension
forester and the Nebraska Fire
Service are cooperating in
trai~in9 some 14,000 volunteer
firemen

The state forester has offered
assistance in the form of guid
ante, teaching materials and
5u.bie-c1 matt€r In the 1.S Nebras
ka F.lre Service instructors. In
the pas!. the forester has trained
the firemen, but In 19]4 the
Nebraska Fire Service will offer
the training to local volunteer
tiremen:~Additi~nally, local fire

men. W.I.lf, reee-. Ive 24~OUf5 of
training In 1974, he Id, as
compared With 18 h U'r.s of
h ailling pI ~ViUU5IY recelveo--
The extra six hours incl'ude
mslrucHon on hghling limber
and range- fires, and are fi
nanced through the Clarke·Mc.
Nar,y program. Range added

_-_'By.laTry:::l.liTn~---=--
Movies ate probably Ihe

...-t-~.."...,--Of -TVTare~
alwa-y~ run well lip in fhe
rafings. Nowadays, when many
of the shows seen at lhe local
movi'e li'(i\fsesaril-n'-ofaccl'tptable
for TVv~ the home, the
networ,ks are prodUcing '10 min
Ufe or 2'J:1o.urJn!l.ll.ie.sJoti,jr.u.r
showing.on TV.

It's .001 just ~ coincj~ence 1hal
many Qf th~$e m~vil~s ',';i1her TV
weekly: sefles-. 11 a producer h.~

an ide~ for a series; he is'.apt 10
introduce the ~haracters,and the
general format in iI. TV movie,
which enables "im to recoup his
t'el$f::;' in filII even iLn~.

qije1irSe·,.les----mahiria.lil-es-:-~II
beat!; turning out a, half million
dol'lar pUot sE:g'men1 which may
never qe tele'vised. •
. Having our skilled ·tech·nieia"s
put your set back in like·new
condition 'beats watching a
faded·~ut, disforted piCTure,

..J.l,;uaJ1Y..JH.e_J:anJ..epair-,---y.ouLSeL.
righl"n your home, so .call
today.

I FOR
Surveying the city of Wayne in

an al'te'mpl to improve the
~raffic flow ,w'dl be discussed
Tuef>day night during a meeting .
ot the local S'LAP committee. ~~

lO~:I~~rsA~~idSe~~Ppr~sve~~~t~~~ liT:; I~()w-Cal()rje

The SLAP committee was
organIzed recently in an attempt

I
to cut down on the number of

, , ~~~~:...-~~~~~~~t~s j~1~~~~r~"--~""~;;;-----';;'=:::;:"'-"''''~-''''W<~W;''''_H~- ..._~:'''m;;<:;''--;;;;:ffl ..a I
man 01 Ihe 9'oup 's Robed Weo vel' ,fiJ"~.,nz..,.... __'~ "-- ~ _

:~::"wf.°,~:Jif~~[:~a~dsd::~;t -'~~\ Ta.'o Flavor '. " ....."E.::; DETERGENT
In the q;.unty so work can begJn . - '-:- , ~

I
on ellm'nating them Peesons '1.1 CALlE~,R. .1 Giant Size
with suggestions on cutting we ~_ '" " .
down traffic accidents are weI ~~,.

I
~~;::~i;~e:u~~::,.~~e;UI;~ ~~,Y '10'-" Co> .. I , ", :!o."_" I "'\

,D~I~Opj~~SO~~eK~~mor;t~.t~rv~I~: ~ _ _ ,,- ... "i~.. Sherry.' A. f Wittig. ~Di1:k Keidel

-- - ~--"".""",-,, · W__ ---""!"""'-~--';;;;;;;;-S~.dlo;lI'.- - -1
,,,,--:--=t Bath Size ~

ICKCREAM ·_'1.I.'.5-Qt. Bllek"t

--.'-AII".:.~f- I

Pho'"e375-2043

305 Main SI

MATH TEACHING: Erem~ntart educa"tion student Millie
Halsey demonstratef> [I clever device to feac~athema

tICS For a correct answer, "Elra,y" say's "fight on,"

1:(' " ~~---.'--"--'--"--+'~"---"--'c-:-,,--'---,."'.'.·~.;.I '., ; ..i,'".j _~~_:,'~''_ i _

I ';';'T~~·W~'y'~'~· (~e'b~.{l-i~~~fd';"Monday,;' Feli''':"Jai'y '18, 1974 Stolte' R('el~i"t"~ 40

Tr~lCks. .Jeep~ r...· ~
Ru~al "'ire nistrid~.· ..

Nebraska re~eived -~--~;t~1 -Of'--O-
40 !r.UCkS and. leeP.s in 1973 for. =
use by rural fire districts,
according to JO€ Range, ex/en

sIan .f!re control spe.dalist. at the ~
University of Nebraska-Lincoln. ..

~C~b~;in~fs :~c:s~QU;o,~~~~m:~~,.. I1Z , __ ___ '_ '_,_ , _ _ , __

~:~~':t::' :;Z~:~:at'~' .~~,:~- r Pri~~-Effec't--iv-;:-~-'~T~.~h'"""rC"o~u"'."'g""h'"'· Tuesday February 19
Most of the added vehicles, he Bz . .

:~~~ :~~e ~b:~;~=~a W~:jio~ha)' :a:'':a:-.'. -_':~:a::a::a::a:' :a:..... "-:a::a:':a:--":a::a:.:a::a:"''''I:a::IElI3~U
Guards receIved new equip ---_~....... _...... ...
men! -

The vehicles were IOClned at no
c~t to· the state from the
General Services Administration
through the Clarke· McNary pro
gram This program, Range
said, IS the' result of a 'federal
law passed in 192~ which estab
lished a cooperative base be·
tween the Un,iJed 'Sfates Forest
Service and the states. ,

The vehicles are loaned to the-

.WAYNEFE-DE'RAL
··£AVlNGS-AND---EQJAL--

.-LO-'"-AN- ~tW

G (5l!!)

: . - \tyant ~o~;,-;.~;;, for 'y;;-';noney'? 'Let' us '(~tr~dllfe '~~u:.t~ our. sa.Vj~gs. accounts .and

-:~~rtffiea-tes-'of·-deposit.. "We--g'Uarallt~~· ydu ·the' hl~he:sf.. interest rates .perinissible by

la.........and we hav,e a siwing:s'pJiln to suit every siJ.uafion and need. ,Deposits'are insur.ed

up -to '$20:,000 ,b'y an agelllll!:y of the Federal Government•..Le,' us give your money
professionaJ care. .

Multiplication Bingo,. T.ern
perature' Zipper, "Indja'napolis
SOO" Math, "Post Offi.J:e Special
Delivery" Math.
-These .·are----only a'-lew 'Ofth~

innovative games created by
ele!1H:!ntary' education' students
"of: Wayne Sta.te .College. The
names have the ring of educa
tiona I ,games one might find in
most ,department' stores.

Dr. Lyle Skov, professor of
elementary education, assigned
hi':;; students to create five math.
games. One of the games' waf>
supposed tei be above excellent
in ,quality. The students recently
displayed their games and gave
a sales, pitch, emphasizing the
best features. They were to sell
a game, based -on how it would
help the ~hildren of the teachers
tha~ were g~thered around lis·

The third floor of the Educat
ion Building had a carnival
atmosphere. Displays were set.
up on tables and an the floors
Some of the students stood
behind the tables and sold their .
projects" while others milled
around from display to display
Punch and cookies were on
hand, which added to the carni

val atmosphere address slot and mails it back
Tl:le games were eye catching, The Thermometer Zipper IS a

and as tbe inventors, expla'ined wh I h::, Cdrdboard with the de
how t!'le games worked,' one Qr"'''~ wrd/en on It and a "roo
could observe. h!Jw a~pe~.!ing j,pper The students ch<c'ck the

- they wouldb-e--to students --- ir-.'-"rli'ometer outside at different
In MultiRlicatlon Bingo, the hm",~ dUflng thE' day Then the"y

teac~r pi;l~'es 'out BIN'GO thp Thermometer llpper up
cards. Then-she: or one of the . th& r'gMt tlcldr(>~~ humber. 10 the num
students 'hords up a flash card person on the other sidp of the on Ihe outSide
with an equation on it and the J~b sem:ts a letf.~r in response If and record the

students wri.te. down. the ans,,:,e.e. 'h.\ ~.' ·.m-a I! ... '.'.•./'.: to .-Jt'\e wrong reading At Ihe end
If· th~Y wnte down the right r nl~ ':'f'r.· ttie p~:rS~d o'n" ~he om,.,,'cllhe do' 'I'e, add a'nd &ubtracf
number an,d it'corresponds with .Sl ~~-p{JI';o.lhe,ca('d In' the .warm if was

. ' .. '\ of'the dQy,.., __IIIl.~_IIIl_!!Il1ilil1 range in temper
, ature or lhey could figure the

ONE OF THE NATIONS lARGEST a,",age 'empecaluee 01 Iheday
SELLING, DIRECf ESTABL!~ l-a-S2 dj~~:y~Of w::e Er;;~~f b~nu~r~~
t.~. ' 'v.',~I..II':, ~a~.se·(- .T~e. teac.~~r _o,r

~3:&%~~~,~~~?h~:c ·mS::~~~~~~~I~~iiJ ~~_A_M.P~e_~~~_O_U_P --;i:r_
Watertown., South Dakota his right hand goes up and he -

~~~IY~~~s~~t~~;e nO ~:~~~'hNe~~~~:7~:S.3087 ~~~,: ~:A;:a:r. ~-:~~o~:,i~~: On Tuesday......IiIIII!liIIII!_~_.__~ ears Niggle
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